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~Ia'e Dinner 
, 

fetes Stalin" 
• 

Churchill , 

lig 3 Have Third 
Formal Meeting 
Of Conference 

l'or::;OAM (AP)- PI'l's itkllt 
TMuuan ('ntel'tainrd Pl'cmicr 
lalin and Prime Mill i s t e r 

Churchill last night at a ~tatc 
dinner, the first such funet ion 
or the Big 1'h .. ee con fercn ce now 
prooeeding Oll a wOI'kmanlike 
tinletable. 

The dino"r Il t thl' "lji Ule 
White Honse" climaxed 11 day 
in which the three leadcl'f! pee
somably met fOl'mally fol' a 
tllird tillle. 

UncleI' con[cl'encc pl'occdw'(', 
the roreign secretaries pass prob
lems on to the Big Three for final 
decisions as soon as they reach 
some generalized agreement. 

Tbere was speculation that the 
".dent was stressin&' the necesII., of a quick vlcwry in the Pa
elfie, arrulnr that the sooner 
Japen falls Ute sooner the United 
SCaIeli can aid In the stabilisation 
tI Euopean economy and the re
.. rucUon of shattered Indus
\riel, 

II was ofIicially announced that 
tbe three leaders are meeting 
regularly with their agenda pre
pared each morning at II o'clock 
by the foreign secretaries. Thus 
the burden of the preliminary 
falls upon Secretary of State· 
James F. Byrnes, Foreign Com
misSar Vyacheslav Molotov and 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden. 

These three held their firsl ses
sion Monday, with Byrnes pre
siding under a system of daily ro
tation of the chairmanship. 

The lop-ranking diplomats of 
the three nations turned out for 
last night's state dinner, but Eden 
did not attend. An of[icial an
nouncement said he was indis-
posed. \ 

The American delegalion was 
1leNe4 by Byrnes, the Russian by 
IIIIttov. 

'nit Americans atlending, be
sides Byrnes, were Admiral Wil
liam D. Leahy, presidentiai chief 
of staff; W. Averell Harriman, 
United States ambassador to Mos
cow; Edward W. Pauley, chairmen 
or the American section of (he 
allied reparations ' comh1ission; 
Joseph E. Davies, special presi
dential emissary, and Charles E. 
Bohlen, stale department Russian 
expert. 

Churchill wps accompanied by 
Lord CherweJl, an Oxford profes-
801'; Clement Atlee, leader of the 
Brjtish Labor party; Sir Alex
ander Cadogan and Maj . Arthur 
Birsh, his interpreter. 

Stalin attended with Mololov, 
Andrei Vishinsky, deputy peoples 
tllmmissal' 101' loreign aHairs; An
drei Gromyko, Soviet Ambassa
dor to the United States; S. A . 
Sobolev, member of the Soviet 
foreign office, and V. M. Lavlov, 
interpreter. 

Rankin Suggests 
~cretary Stimson 
Should Resign 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repl'e
III!ntative Ran kin (D., Miss.), 
charain, that "Communisls" have 
been commissioned in the United 
States army, suggested in the 
howe y~sterday tha t Secretary 
SUlIlJj()n and his two chief aides 
Mould resign. 

Democt'atic and Republican 
ntembers of the house immediately 
,,*,t to the defense of lhe war de
JIlrtment leaders, one of them 
r.tlliJIg Rankin's remarks deplor-
1Ib1e. 

Rankin's suggestion that SUm-
1<11, lTndersecretary Robert P. Pat
tenon and Assistant Secretary 
lobn J. McCloy leave office was 
lIIe aftermath of publica lion Wed
lIfIday by a house military sub
Qlcnmittee of testimony in an in
vtlUgation of army policies con
Cllrning persons alleged to have 
a.nmun~t backgrounds. 

Civilians Will Get 

.1' 
20 Per Cent More 

Shoes This Winter 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Twenty 
Pet cent more shoes will be made 

,ror tivilallll in the last lhree 
iIIonths of this year because of re
I\ueed demands tor military foot
wtar, the war production board 
IIId OP ... announced yesterday. 

OPA said it could not predict, 
hvwever, what liberalization ot 
Iboe rllloninc might · be possible, 
liar ~ when another shoe ration 
lllanip would become good. 

Th. Dlxt coupon, airplane stamp 
~o. • In wir ration book 3, be
cccn. vaUd Au,. 1. 

TRUMAN CALLS ON STALIN 

Th"ird FI"eet MOYes Action 
I 

·1 rito "Tokyo" Bay; Hitachi Hit 
--------------- .. '" 

A - - - .. ,~ 

Aussie~ Seize" ! Record Force of 8·29' s Dump Incendiaries -on Four Jap Cities! Enemy Offers 
* 'Ii. * * * * . * * * No OpPO·SI1,llon Borneo 0111 GUAM, f'riday (AP)- A rj!cOl-d B-29's !lew in a mission agamst As they split up to str1ke the 

Corce of more than 600 American Japan but the Corce in today's tive- targets, with the smallest force as
SuperCorts stru~ lour Japanese pronged raid was even larger. The isgnep to the oil refinery, the 

THIS RADIOPHOTO from Berlin shows President Truman as he 
called 01) Soviet Premier Stalin at his reSidence in Potsdam during a 
recess in the Big Three conference. Interpreter Pa.vlov stands between 
them. United States signal corps photo. 

1,300 Japs Repulsed in Altem'pl 
To (ross Indo~(hina Boundary 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Thirteen ing on Kweilin, and advance units 
hundred Japanese troops, stril<ing already are fighting in the south
across the Indo-China border in ern suburbs by Chinese account. 
three columns, have been smashed Kweilin formerly was the United 
baCk by Chinese defenders in a Slates 14th airforce's largest base 
two-day balUe, the Chinese high in south-central China. 
command announced yesterdoy. In new actions along the China 

Aided by Indo-Chinese puppets, coast, the high command said Jap
the J apanese attacked last Satur- anese forces fighting from Amoy 
day from a point ] 3 miles no1'th- toward Swatow had captured 
east of Caobang, driving at three Yunsiao. road junction 60 mil/:s 
towns on the Chinese side of the northeasl of Swatow and then had 
fronticr, but by Monday all had possed on anothe~' six miles 
been knocked back across the I against Chinese opposition. 
border, a communique said. ________ _ 

The enemy, apparently nervous 
over Chinese thrusts inlo Indo- S d L tt T II 
China, launched his a3Sault from I econ e er e s 
Tra Linh, two miles south oC the 

(r~;:~r'action flared 140 miles Of Beatings Given 
northwest of Moncay, pori city in Sid' . E I d 
the exh:eme northeasl corn~r of 0 lers In ng an 
lndo-Chllla, wl)\ch the Chmese 

Rich Fields Overrun 
Without a Fight 
In Five-Mile Push 

MANILA, Friday (AP) - Aus
tralian troops in a five-mile thrust 
seized the rich Sambodia oil (ields 
Wednesday and the refining center 
of the same name without a fight, 
it was announced today. 

The Australians Quickly spread 
over the oil field, one of the three 
major producing areas of eastern 
Borneo feeding the now-wrecked 
refineries of Balikpapan. 

Fires roared in various parts ot 
the field as the veteran Seventh 
Australian division drove north
ward into the oil-producing region, 
whose approaches had been bitter
ly defended by the enemy. 

The Il'eneral condition of the 
well was not known, but from the 
repOrts or the fires It was apparent 
tbat the Japa.nese had taken a Due 
from the Duteh and pul the field to 
the lorch. 

The Dutch turned the Borneo 
fields into an inferno when the 
Japanese swept southward in their 
conquering march in t942. 

Sambodja, with a normal popu
lation of 1,500, is 28 mile north
east of Balikpapan. Situated on a 
pipe line, Sambodja also main
tained a refinery and a pumping 
station. 

The other fieids are the Louise, 
about 3Q miles north of Sambodia. 
and the. delta ncal' the moulh of 
the Mahakam riv/:r, abOtH",O miles 
nor\hcast of Sambodja. In all 
there are about 400 well~. 

Prorluction in the Sambodja field 
ran to about 7,000,000 barrels a 
year. 

Three days before the Japanese 
invasIon in February, 1942, the 
Dutch destroyed the tank farms 
which had :I. storage e:l.padty of 
3.500,000 barrels of fuel 0 pure 
that" could be burned in nearly 
every ocean-going veSSel witbout 
refining. 

had announced they captured a 
week earlier in a new lOvasinn of 
the former French colony. 

LONDON, Friday (AP)-A sec- When the Aush'alians cntcred 
Sambodja at noon Wednesday they 

ond letter from an American (ound only two Japanese. These 
soldier charging tliat United States were promptly dispa tched. To the northeast, Chille~e forc s 

seized a point 14 miles north weRt 
of the greal airbase city of 
Kweilin on Tuesday and pressed 
on toward the city, t"e high com
mand said. 

Kweilin's fall is "imminent," 
said a central news dispatch from 
Yungning quoting Gen. Cbang 
Fah-Kwei, commander' of Chinese 
forces in Kwangsi province. 

Six Chinese coiumns are clos-

• I Mercury Hits 89 I 
I To Set New High . -- -- - - .. 

After the mercury sci a new high 
mark for the yc!ar so far yester
day, it appeal's as if our summer 
has come to an end, temporarily 
at least. It will be partly to clOUdy 
today and somewhat cooler. There 
is a good chance th at it mighl rain 
late this afternoon. Thundershow
ers, remember? 

The new high mark was 89; yes
terday's low mark was 57. 

Ail in ali, it was a fmc d(lY for 
the corp. When asked how he liked 
the weather, one stalk or corn re~ 
plied "Oh boy! Walch me grow!" 
Pretty cot'ny ... 

solqier prisoners were "tortured" \ Fighting along the inland high
and "beaten" in the army's Lich- way to Samarinda, a second major 

oil center 36 miles north of Sam
tield, England, guardhouse, was bodia, olher Austra lian forces 
pubiished in Stars and Stripes smashed an enemy attempt to in
yesterday as army headCluarters filtrate their ]ines and cut the 
began investigating similar com- Japanese to ribbons. 
plaints by two other soldiers. Dutch East Indies troops re-

"I was also in the lOth replace- pulsed a Japanese counterattack 
men t department (Lichlield) south of Soengawain, north of 
guardhouse," wrote "PIc. Infan- Balikpapan. 
try," who was not otherwise -------

'identiIied. " I was not beaten my
~el[ but I 11ave seen brutal treat
ment given our American pri
soners. In December in it'eezing 
temperatures they ran u.s into 
supposedly hot showers and then 
turned on ice coid water. 

"I have also seen guards beat 
and lash fellows with naked bod
ies in the latri ne, which was so 
cold that toilet seals had a layer 
of ice on them. Blood could be 
seen on the walls of lhe latrine at 
any time. A t ail times there was 
more than one guard applying 
torture . . .. The guards-often 
drunk-said they had been given 
aulhority by their CO (command
ing officer)." 

Nip Airdrome 
At Shanghai Hit 

MANILA, Friday (AP)-The 
greatest Japanese airdrome in 
China, just outside the northern 
limits of Shanghai, was hil with 
290 tons of bombs in a record raid 
on that scctOI' Tuesday by Okin
awa-based tactical planes. 

State Department Promises · to Seek Full 
Publicity fnr Political Situation in Poland 

Other [81' cast aiIforce raiders 
severed raid communications to 
the Ja panese-induslrial city of 
Kagoshima on K y us h u. Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur announced 
the action loday. 

More than 200 medium and heavy 
bombers of the seventh aidorce 
made tbo attack, on Kiangwan. 
Their escorting fighters started 
(ires at Tinghai airdrome, dam
aged installations on a nearby is
land, and swepl forth for attacks 
on enem~ shipping oCf Taishan 
island. 

WASHlJ"GTON (AP) - The 
state deparfJ"nenl promised yester
day to seck full publicity for the 
situation in Poiand and reiterated 
that it stands for self-determina
tion for the Polish people. 

Acting Secretary Joseph C. 
Gre.w stated the department's po
sition in response to il letter from 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.). 
who ,said that to him and to mil
lions of other people, the Polish 
settlement seemed "inadequate 
and unconvincing." 

Polish government was sel up by 
the Poles ~hemselves, but indicated 
the United States would seck to 
keep close watch to see that actu
ally free elections carry out the 
rest of the Yalla agreement on 
P oland . 

"It is clear ... that the crea
tion of the new government does 
nol alone discharge us from the 
responsibilities we assumed at 
Yalta," Grew wrote. 

One plane was definitely lost 
on the raid and another was listed 
as missing. 

Simultaneously MacArthur an
nounced that 'other Fifth and 
Seventh ' airforces planes tempor
arily severed rail communications 
between lhe munitions and sub
marine manulac~uring center of 
Kagoshima and the rest of Kyu
shu, southernmost of the main 
Japanese islands. 

His letter laid stress on the pro
posed elecllons by numerous ref
erences, and pointed up continuing 
American interest by two separate 
mentions of the assignment of 
Ambassador Arthur Bliss Lane to 
keep this government "informed English Monarch Flies 
about the situlition in Poland ." LONDON (AP) - King George 

mainland cities and a prime oil re- 20th alrforce gives sizes of mis- SuperCorls ranged over a wide 
finery before dawn today with sions only in general terms and area ot Honshu island. 
4,000 tons 01 incendiary and de- exact ligures could not be used. Hitachi is 80 miles north of 

molitlon bombs. The record raid in the flaming 

It was the 57th fire raid on Nip~ 
pon'Oll war industry centers. 

The attacks on the 16ur Honshu 
island cities of Choshi, Fukui, 
Okazaki Bnd Hitachi, brought 110 46 
the rlumber of Japan's industrial 
centers hit by fire raids. 

A branch of the Nippon oil com
pany at Amagasaki, just north of 
Osaka, was the filth target. It 
was the tenth oil plant singled out 
for precision bombing by the 
B-29's. 

campaign to wipe out all Japan's Tokyo, population 82,000, and 1s a 
war making industries came while new, large and complex indU:'ltrial 
the Unit d Stales Third fleet still community. 
roamed Japanese waters after Choshi, whose 61,000 population 
raiding and bombarding Tokyo makes it the second largest city of 
area targets Wednesday and early Chiba perfecture, is a great Jish
Thursday. ing port only 60 miles norlheast 01 

Hitachi , blazing 101' the first Tokyo. It is estimated to supply 
lime from B-29 incendiaries, was one-eighth of that basic Japanese 
bombarded by warships of the food. 
fleet Tuesday night and early Fukni, population about 100,000, 
Wednesday. is neal' the west coa3t of Honshu, 

The aUacks on the other cities about 200 miles wesl of Tokyo, 
and on the oil refinE'ry also were and is an important industrial and 

Once before more than 600 the first by the B-29's. railroad center. 

Bretton Woods Plan 
Passed by Senate 

Minor Technical 
Amendments Force 
Return to House 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate yesterday voted its approvai of 
the Bretton Woods plan to s tabilize 
the postwar monies of the world 
and help finance reconstruction. 

The vote, 61 to 16, retul'Ded the 
measure to the house . Expected 
agreement there on minor techni
cal amendments will give final 
congres ional lIpp\'oval to the ad
ministration-backed program in
tended to steady the economy of a 
world l'ecoverlng [rom war. 

The plan puls the United States 
down for n $2,750,000,000 sharc of 
a proposed $8,800,000,000 fund to 
stabilize world currencies and a 
$3,175,000,000 capital subscription 
to a $9,100,000,000 bank to make 
loans for reconstruction and de
velopment. 

With administratIon forces in 
easy control of the final day's de
bate, the senate rejected every at
tempt to alter the plan. It ap
parently tOllk its cue from Majority 
Leader Barkley (D., Ky.) who 
argued an amendment to the 
agreement would kill the entire 
proposal and force the world into 
another monetary conference such 
as last year's Bretton Woods meet
i ng of 44 nations. 

Senator TaIl (R., Ohio), leading 
opponent of the a g I' e erne n t s, 
sought in vain to limit the use of 
the stabilizing Lund and to elimi
nate entirely United States par
ticipation in the bank. 

His test amendment - denying 
a ny nation access to the world 
slab ilization Cund if i I retains trad
ing reslrictions on its own cur
rency - was voted down after 
Barkley declared: 

'Thc eUect of this amendment is 
to klll the enti re agreement." 

----------,-------------
At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * U~lscy's T h I {d flt'ct cilrries 
bomb,u'dmenl to Tokyo bay 
without opposition. 

8-29'8 rain [tre bombs on four 
Jap cities. 

Truman entertain Churchill, 
S\.alin at stale dinn r. 

A ustrall an 
in Borneo. 

Ize rk'h oil field 

Chinese throw back Ja,,~ at 
Indo-China border. 

Duke of Windsor 
To Confer With King 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Duke 01 Windsor said yesterday 
he expects to confer next month 
wilh his brother, King George, and 
the British prime min ister. 

The former King Edward VIlI 
told reporters he was "out or a 
job" since he resigned after fi ve 
years as governor-general of the 
Bahamas. The presumption was 
that he will ask what he eun do 
nextln the empire administration. 

The Duke said his American
born duchess, the twice-divorced 
former Wallis Warfield Simpson 
for whom he gave up the throne 
Dec. 10, 1936, wiU accompany him 
to England . lIe has been there only 
twice , and that briefly 011 war 
business, since his abdication. 

He shook his head when a~kcct 
whether he might be appointed 
governor-general of Canad", but 
admitted he would accept if the 
post were o[fered to him. 

Sub Encounters Main 
Part of Jap fleet 

Year~Old Story Told 
Of Torpedo Attack 
On Enemy Carrier 

SA [P A N, Marianas Islands, 
July ~, 1944 (Delayed by Censor
ship)-(AP) - Roving lhe far 
we~tern Pacific, an American 
submarine l'an into one ot the 
strangest naval adventures or the 
war when she encountered the 
major part of the Japanese imper
illl fleet and torpec!oed a. l.arge. 
enemy carrier. 

Most of the enemy ships passed 
over her on night as she lay in 
the black depths and counted the 
whirring of their screws. 

Before the adventure ended, 
nemy destroyers jarred her with 

depth charges, but the sub's lean 
black hull was unharmed. 

The story or the 48-hour ex
perience of the submarine was 
told here today by the sub's in
souciant young skipper, Lieut. 
Comdl·. Herman J. Kossler, 32, of 
Los Angeles. 

Twice the submarine had a bead 
on a big Japanese carrier, but the 
first time she withheld het' tor
pedoes because she wanted to 
keep her presence a secret from 
the enemy, and reluy information 
about the Japanese fleet lo fleet 
headq uarters. 

Later the sub got its sights on a 
ca rrier o[ the same big class
perhaps the same carrier. 

This time the sub gO~ orf her 
torpedoes. 

"Then we heard loud water 
noi~es in lhe direction we had 
made our attack-lour loud ex
plosions ." 

Later the sub sur[aced and 
found no sign of the carrier. The 
navy put it down as a probable, 
but Kossler is convinced he sank 
it. 

B-29/s BOMB OSAKA IN DAYLIGHT 

"There still seems to be no clear 
assurance," Vandenberg. w J' 0 t c, 
" that the Polish people will them
se lves have the !inal opportunity 
of untrammeled self-determination 
under this new provis ional gov
ernment which is imposed upon 
them by Britain, Russia and the 
United States, within Polish boun
darIes simllarly diet_ted by these 
external powers." 

Concluding Grew said that Pres- and Queen Elizabeth l'Iew back to 
ident Truman, Ii k e President London last night from a trip to 
Roosevelt, has called for "a northern Ireland, the first time in 
strong, free and independent English history thilt the king and 
Polish state" as agreed on at Yalta queen have ever flown to andOSAXA, JAPAN, ALREADY 26 per cent destroyed, 15 hit apln by American B-29's which drop Incen
and American policy' continues un- from a visit. They were accom-dlarles durln~ a daylla'ht raid. Bombs relelolled at 20,000 feet have hit docks and warehouses lhrolll'h 

Grew replied that the new equivocally on that base. panied by Princess Elizabeth, ~b1oh bure flrea are .pre.dlnl, Army alrforee phow, 

.. 

Air Strikes Sink 
11 Small Cargo Ships 
Off Korea, Honshu 

(l AM, FridAY (AP}-Bom
barding' ~uns of til UnHed 
f-;tlltcs 'rltit'd II t carried Ad
mit'al William }<'. Halsl'y's bat
tl challenge righl to Tokyo bay 
'l'hlll'sday and the Japanese, 
·t ill <1eclinin~ the challenge, 
worried ovel' where the next 
blow would fall. 

The fl('el. was continuing its 
de ·tructi\,(' ralllpage along tllC 
homeland '. Paciric coast into 
tb 11th day, 'foyko radio as
sumed. 

lTituchi, 80 miles north of 
Tokyol was bombarded by battle
ships and supporting vessels ot 
the fleet Tuesday night, in a shell
ing along the Honshu coast con
tinuing inlo Wednesday. 

Tokyo speculated nervously on 
whether the series of dama~~ 
allacks were "spasmodle" or pre-
ludes to a "quick" Invasion, " 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nim
itz' regular communIque t his 
morning g;Jve the Japanese no 
hint of the answet·. It was limited 
to reporting harrassing and neu
tralizing ail' strikes by lar western 
Pacific forces, whlch sank 11 small 
coastal cargo ships and damaged 
rive others off Korea and Honshu 
Wednesday. 

The admiral made no mention 
whatever of either Wednesday's 
currier strikes or the Wednesday 
midnight bombardment of No
jima cape by a cruiser-destroyer 
Corce. Presumably he still was 
awaiting reports of results from 
Adm. William F. Halsey Jr., com
mander of the combined Ameri
can-British naval force. 

American cruiscl'll and destroy. 
ers, which started shellln&' No~ 
jima cape at the entrance ~ Tokyo 
bay Wedne day at 11 p. m. con~ 
linued the bombardment Inw tbe 
early hours of Thursday. 

This fourth bombardment of 
lhe Japanese mainland by Amerl~ 
can and British warships of the 
Third fleet in six days followed 
by a few hours the fleet's carriet· 
aircraft raid on remnants ot the 
Japanese navy at Yokosuka naval 
base in Tokyo bay. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nim
itz' Thursday communique said no 
report of results was yet avail
able trom the strike at the naval 
base. 

Both the bombardment and 
aerial targets was within 55 miletl 
of Emperor liirohito's palace In 
Tokyo. It was even possible that, 
with favorable atmospheric con
ditions, Hirohito and his aides 
might h ave seen [lashes across the 
night sky Crom the American 
salvos. 

Nimitz' communIque said one 
large explosion was observed in 
the target area. 

Combat Casualties 
Reach 1,053,101 

W ASHINOTON (AP)-Combat 
casualties reported by the armed. 
forces since Pearl Harbor reached 
1,053,101 yesterday, divided as fol
low's: 

Killed, 244,810; wounded, 639,-
048; missing, 47,734; prisoners, 
121,509. 

Compared with the past week, 
Ihe illcrease i n the total wafl 
3,997. 

The rise was one of the smallest 
in week!. The army reported 
iosses of 917,442, an increase of 
1,724, and the navy listed casual
ties of 135,659, a gain of 2,273. 

Undersecretru'y of War Patterson 
also reported that army casualties 
in the Philippines from the time 
of the landings on Leyte last Oc
tober until July 7 totaled 59,656 
inclUding 12,035 killed, 46,425 
wounded and 1,196 missing. 

McNutt in Philippin .. 
MANILA, Friday (AP)-Pau1 

V. McNutt, war manpower 00II1-
missioner, arrived today and was 
greeted at ~ichols field by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur. 

The former United States hilb 
commissioner to the Phlllppines, 
here on an economic and health 
survey, was accompanied by • 
statf of health and reliet experts. 
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South's His- Due to Poverty-
All of the south's current ill. 

-including the race problem
a re a dlr t result of poverty. 
Governor Ellis Arnall of Georgia 
charg s in an int resting and il
luminating article in the current 
issue of Colliers. 

, Til forecasting that the south is 
soon to take h r place in the in
dustrial world and "achieve her 
prop r destiny," Governor Arnall 
d elares lhat any plan to cure the 
south of its ills must. as "its first 
ord r of business." bring about a 
higher averljge income Cor both 
whites and N groes. 

"The soulh has suffered with 
Jftfl'riority," Governor A rna II 
ays. "THE AVERAGE AMER

CAN ANNUAL INCOME AT 
THE TIME OF' PEARL HARBOR 
WAS $604. IN THE SOUTH IT 
WAS $314. The average N-egro 
incom was consiperably lower. 
No plan to cur the south of its 
ills will succeed which does not 
make that differential I\S first 
o'("der to busin ss. 

. "The so-called race question Is 
an economic on • not social. Pay 
the Negro good wages for his 
work. give him the opportunity 
to demonstr.ate his own capacity 
to learn, work and earn, give him 
his constitLllional rights and you 
hllv solved this distored so
cl! lied race problem. ONLY THE 
DEMAGOGUE TRIES TO MAKE 
POLITICAL CAPITAL OF SO
CIAL EQUALITY. OF RACIAL 
INTERMARRIAGE!' 

her legislatures as dominated .by 
charlatans and scalawags." 

The Georgia legislature. he re
calls. took dictatorial powers 
from the IOvernor. kOled the 
"pardon racket," refbrmed the 
"infamous prison system." and 
gave suffrage to cltizerls of 18 
within the tirst 24 days of his 
administration, and he predicts 
that GEORGIA'S FORTHCOM
IN G NEW CONSTITUTION 
WILL PROHIBIT "THE AL- . 
READY DISCARDED POL r. 
TAX." 

"It isn't gQOd to hear the 
screams against abolishing the 
poll tax." he says. "coming from 
the politicians who are afraid 
that the men overseas fighting 
for lheir right to scream may 
vote them out of sinecures." 

In denouncing "lazy govern· 
ment" in the south, Governor 
Arnall points to the long fight 
against high freight rates in the 
south as set by the Interstate 
Commerce commission. W hen 
the ICC declined to lower the 
high rates. year after year. he 
charges, "our officia Is shrugged 
their shoulders, exhibited lhe 
palms of their empty hands alid 
IN TOO MANY INSTANCES 
WENT BACK TO THEIR DOZ
lNGS." 

Governor Arnall recalls that 
the United States supreme court. 
at his reqUest, has agreed to :sit 
as a jury to listen to the state of 
Georgia argue that the high and 
discriminatorY freigbt rates are 

Governor AmalJ predicts that depriving the sout hof her consti
once the south becomes "genu- .' tutional rights Bnd then says: 
in ly prosperous. so lhat lhere is "T h e Interstate Commerce 
conomic opportunity lor every commission suddenly admits the 

citiz 11 , white and black, the two setup is unfair. Suddenly affer 
races will live on rriendly terms." all these years. it rules tb~t be
II then charges that lhe south's ginning Aug. 30, rates for the 
low Income' is responsible lor south shall drop 10 per ceni and 
squalid hOllsing. inadequate diet. rates for the north incre~e 10 
disease and high mortality ral per cent. Wily? AT LAST WE 
of the N g.-o citizen. ARE AWAKE. FIGHTING. 

The Georgia gov rnor calls ex- "We do not ask tor industrial 
Governor E u g e n e Talmadge. developmen~. tor example. at the 
whom he d fealed at the polls. a expense 01 any other section of 
"dictator" and "more than any- the country. but with the elim,. 
thing else a rabble rouser," and ination 01 un1air and discrlmina
decla .. 8 the "south has at Umes tory freight rates. certain indus
giv n the rest of th country rea- tries will inevitaoly oome to the 
Bon to think ot some of her gov- south - woolens, wood pulp, 

rnors as clowns and of some of ceramics, plastics, metallurgy." 

'Exiled Poles Still in Trouble-
The war's end in Europe has 

brought no end to the lroubles 
of some 250.000 Polish troops In 
Englnnd. The Polish exile go v
ern,ment iri London. to which 
these troops owe allegiance, is no 
longer recognized by the govern
m nls of England, Russin and the 
United States. These fighting 
Poles are thus without a country. 

Apparently most of lhem do 
not inlend to return to Poland
at least not while the new Prov/-
ional Government of National 

Unity is in control 'in Warsaw. 
General Rudnicki. commander of 
the First Polish armored division. 
issued an order of lhe day to his 
troops in which, after declaring 
his conUnued aHglance to the 
London regime. he sa id: "WE 
SHALL RETURN TO POLAND 
- BUT ONLY WITH ARMS IN 
HAND." 

Presumably this ,means that 
the London Poles wlll .. make an 
effort to overthrow thl Warsaw 
government. At presen\. such a 
program would seem to have lit
tle chance for success. but it 
could precipitate another 01 those 
political crises which have head
lined newspapers for the past 
weeks. 

If it is the ajm of the exiled 
Poles to overthrow the now
legal ,government. THEY FACE 
SEEMINGLY INS U R MOUNT
ABLE DIF'FICULTlES. The War
saw regime is recognized by Eng-

J 
Medicine Documented 
TORONTO (AP) - More than 

32.000 medical volumes, ranging 
- from the writings of Hippodates to 

original manuscripts b)' Sir Fred
erick Banting and Dr. Charles H. 
Best in which they announced 
their iliscovery ot i naulin. are 
housed in the Toronto academy 01 
medicine library at Queen's park 
bere. 

land. the United Sfates and Rus
sia, and is known to have the 
vigorous s upport of StaUn . 

Where will the exiled Poles get 
the money for such an athbltiou$ 
program? Up until now the gov
ernment has been financed by 
Britain and the troops have been 
paid by the Britisli army. But 
now that source of revenue is cut 
off. 

American Poles and the i r 
friends may be able to supply 
some funds. They now have a 
very vigorous propaganda orgarl
ization. And it has been reported 
that the Government in Exile has 
ASKED THE VATICAN FOR 
~D in finding a new home in 
some country where it would 
"enjoy ofLicial Roman CatholiC 
sympathiel\"-as in Duhlln or 
Quebec. 

If {he tenaci.ty and resource
fulness which have made it pos
sible for these exiled Poles to do 
so much in the figbt apinst 
Hitler is any indication. th8¥ may 
develop a very vigorous organi
zation. 

Just how pursuance of a plan 
to overthrow the Warsaw gov
ernment would affect the rest of 
the world is unforeseeable. Cer
tainly armed- revolution within 
Poland would mean a world
shaking crisis for it might cause 
Russia and Ell8land to line up 
on diUerent sides-at least un
officially If not officially. 

It's a Coat of Arms 
KEESLER FIELD. Mill. (AP), 

Combat returnees. with the num
ber of roJss/ons recorded in bombs 
painted on fatigue jackett. have. 
nothing on a Keesler field train .. 
who wanted credit for hiB K.P. 
llIissions at the squadron mess hall. 
He skelebcfd N 'trying pana CD his 
jadalt. 

as a e recogmz the planes set on fire on decks had to "'J 
absolute necessity of resuming be ushed overboard. 8:30 p. m. Summer seSlllon lsc- Earnest"~~=.Sij~~;~ter. ;'1 
some home construction. It set up ~e story of the Ttoo~'1 tu_ by T. Z, !loa. we~t approach 
H-1 (homes for migrant war bad day was related by the II&1IY to OJ.d C!:apltol (~~Tlde audltor- Ii p . m. All-state hii/l .sc~ 
workers in labor dislressed areas), yesterday in .... oIftolal ' ..... _ lum' ln C3lll!, of ram) , play: "The ImPortance of Setn, 

-. ........ If!SO 11 90 p m All Unlvl!l'glt Earnest," University tbeater. ~ 
H-2 (homes to relieve general whick told alillO 01 Her rapid' _ . - . . . - y Wedn.esday. Jally!t5 ,I 

congestion). and H-3 (homes for cesses un her tint tour ualhA tile part)'. Ibwa Uhlon. 3 p. m. Lecture: "The 1II1l1d! 
returning veterans) priorities. A Japanese. . ~ .fill, It s~ppi Archaeological Pattern-1'/It 
ceilJng was placed on construction On that fateful January after- 9 a. m. Panel forum, house Mill Cteek. Migrants from .. \be 
costs. ranging up to $8.000 per noon. a single-engined Japanese charntJer, Oldi eJlpltol. South." by Prof. Charles R. Key., 
unit in top areas. plane crashed down tHrough tl\e 10' a. m. Speech and llearln, re- chemistry auditorium. • 

In recent months, contruction flight deck with its suicidal pilot habilitation conferenc~. Ben ate 4 p. m. Gallery tour of exbIM 
of H-l homes has dwindled lo a and its bomb load. chamller. Old' Capitol. tion Of contemporary paJI!ibII 
negligible figure. but It wasn't It exploded in an area with air- 7-LD 'I?' m. nniversit)' play nlaht. meet in gallery of art buildtn • . 
this type df construction in which craft being refueled and rearmed. womenls field or women's gymna. 7:15 p. m . Iowa MounlaiJI~ 
the national housing adminlstra- The fire. fed by gasoline, spread siuml hike ; meet at engineering' bUiidlae 
tion was interested. What it want- fast. -----
ed to do, as the agency in charge Firefighters and planehandlera ( .. 1IIfur .... _ ....,...,., date. Iie".d ..... Iilbe41IJle, .. 
of priorities. was to stari shooting shoved burning planes overboard. ._...u..- .... ~.tnee 0' &he Pr .... o •• OIIf1CaJHeL) 
at Ule 1,250.000 homes a year that While men wel'e fighting these 
Director John B. Blandford Jr. damages, more suicide planes drew 
predicted would be needed in the near, attracted by black smoKe bll-
next 10 years. Until V-E day, I ... lowing hundreds of (eet into the 

there was hardly enough private Navy' A;.",ft~ ~a~y p~ lLrL""l I·n K."nd I sky. Three were shot down. 
home construction to shake a WInG K"fif"l Gill nil uu Stili another, a t I h 0 u r h hit, 
small moving van at. crashed into the supel'lltructura 

But with the period of certain * j( * * * * rus two bombs ripped holes In as. 
victory that immediately pre· By KJRKB L. SIMPSON cal air support purposes to the fU,ht deck and raUing debris car-
ceded V-E day, the picture began AlSOOi,tect Prell NeWi ADaI,. selected main Invasion sites the rled the ftres rurther. Prompt.e. 
to change. In the first place came The glee with which naval air- lower will be ground force caSual- Uon was needed. and it C&D181 to 
the colJapse in construction of men spotted and pounced on ties. keep many planes from belnr 
H-I housing. Then in May WPB holed-up Japanese warships hid- Aside from the Amani islands. burned. 
allowed NHA to cut loose priori- ing out at the Yokosuka base just hall way' jjetween Okinawa and Commodore (lhen Cap t a in) 
ties on 32.000 H-2 homes aQd inside Tokyo bay can be Imagined. Kyushu. there are nO island step- Dixie Kiefer of Kansas City. it was 
"several thousnnd" H-3's. It gave' them their first oppor- ping-stones in the south lbat could found afterward, was wounded in 

This was about twice the aver- tunity to repay Pearl Harbor debts materially advance the site of taC- 65 different places. He lay bleed-

GENER.AL NOTICES ·1 

PLAY MIGHT 
The fourth all-university play 

night will lie' Saturday, July 21. 
from 7 to 10 p. m, Softball , volley
ball, aerial darts and tether ball 
will t)e pla)'ed on the women's 
hockey field startlnS' at 7 P. m. 
Schotttshe. polka ond' square'dimc
in, will be tauaht on Iowa Union 
lawn starting at 8:30 Jl. m. Every
one is invited to the play nigllt. 

FLORENCE O\hNS 
Wotnen', PhySiCal 

Education DepartmeJl~ 

• d 
INTER-VARSITY CRJ0'8TIA'1 

FELLOWSHIP 
"Victorious Living and Tempta· 

tion" will be the subject of t~ 
regular meeting of Inler-Va~~ 
Christian fellowship this weeJ¢ '~ 
Cox, Marvin Veenstra. Helen Sf: 
monson and Gordon Rhoads ... l~ 
be the speakers; Willis , Baker w.tl, 
be in charge of music. The mtef, 
ing will begin at 8 p. m., SatUr~ 
day. July 21 in room 207. Schaef
fer hEjIl. 

LOUISE BURGESS ' 
Prolrram Chalrman·l : age for the previous two months. in kind . tical airforce take-ofts and re- ing on the bridge, but for 12 hours 

If the June figures hold to that It seems wholly unlikely. how- {uel1ng c e n t e r s. Southeaslern refused treatment. Only when he EDUCATION MO\'1ES 
level and can be mainlained ever. that any major element of Kyushu, however. does con tain a was assured all others had been Monday, July 23 from 7:30 to 9 

ART EXHIBITION TOU1lS 

through July, we will be on a what Is left Q.l Japan's su.rface c<lnsiderable stretch of low-lying cared for would he leave the p. m., Pi Lamb~a Theia ahd Phi A series ot gallery tours on' tllt 
basis of about one-third of Bland- fleet was moored under calnou- shoreline and potential landing bridge. Delta Kappa join with the bureau art exhibition In Iowa Union alJ4 
ford's estimated postwar needs- flage at Yokosuka. Tt)e where- beaches not covered by island out- Lieut. Robert R. Hurst of Lyn- of. visual instruction in presenting: the- art building has been ar.rangtd 
not bad. considering that one abouts of such enemy battlesnips. posts as are the Kyushu shores brook, Long Island, signal and' two films in studio E, engineering lor Wednesdays an.d Sund~.ys ~ .• ' 
bloody, bitte.· war. demanding plane carriers and heavy cruisers on thi! west facing the east China tactics ofCicer, told a typical story: building. Student!;; aod faculty of" p. m. througHout We remaander of 
more men and materials than any as are stili afloat Is yet to be re- sea . 'I can give the names of the men the college of education are in- lhis month. Graduate assiStantS in 
other in history, still is being vealed . By every rule of logic and Close-up air support for main of my division. some of them dead, vited to attend. the art departmtmt' wlll conduct the 
fought. military axiom they must be else- landing forces timing at Japan's who helped to whip the fires and MARGARET PETERSON tours, starting in the maln ealleI'J 

At the same time. WPB slashed where. ( probably In the inland indUstrial and military and politi- save their shipmates. Act~ President ot the art building and proceedinf 
some other cords that have made i "B t· I through the- art auditorium...nd the> sea. ca nerve centers on Honshu u mme was on y one group !rAYMOND SCHLICHER Union lounge. 
private building of any kind prac- Tokyo bay under prEisent cir- would he possible from southern of many. and somewlTere in the President 
licaHy an impossibilty. cumstances Is no more than a Kyusllu. records are the names of hundreds L. Do LONGMAN 

An order was issued permitting trap for any part of Japanese That probably is just what of men who performed like heroes ACRlllVEMENT T8ST IN Head. Art Department' 
repairs and additions on one-fam- surface naval power holed up Tokyo war leaders expect. II two- that day. GERMAN 
ily homes up to $1.000; on two- there. phase Invasion beginning on Kyu- "To me. it seemed that the An achievement test in German 
family homes up to $2,000: on Such Japanese ships as are shu and expanding later to Hon- Whole crew. trained beforehand to (spoken or readinll) will be given 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

farm buildings (other than homes) lurking under cover in tM Inland sh u. It so it is obvious that the face an emergency. reacted mag- Saturday. July 28. from 9 to 12 ' Candidates (or degrees at tit, 
t $1 000 d I 

., Jfl tl B I Aug. 8 Commencement" who wtIh 
up 0 • ; an a sca e of Sl ml- sea could presumably effect sui- shattered fleet strength they have n cen y. OYS wao had been a. m. in TOO ml06, Schaeffer hall. to ordea- announcements sJ»uJd 
lar allowances on hotels. apart- cide sorties through either of the ,been preserving so carefully for 'boots' only a. short time before StUdents intending . to lake this . . ,. place their order at the alumni of. 
ment houses, commercial build- two passages leading into the Pa- many months for sea as well as showed that tbey had quickly be- test should renort to ProfessQl' fice. Old Capitol. not later thall 
ings. public buildings. factOries. oitic when the moment for that air attacks against invasion con- come seasoned sailors." Funke (106. Schaeffer hall) not noon. July 21: Cash should !\CCOIll-
public utilities and even roads. comes. Assuming that the initial vOYS must be in the inland sea. The Ticonderoga had to leave Jater than Wedne$day. July 25. pany 'lTder. 
ranging from $5.000 to as high as phase of invasion of Japan should Immediate in vas Ion moves Japanese waters only temporarily. ERICH FUNKE. F. G. RIGBII' ,: 
$25,000. come on bomb-blasted Kyushu, against Honshu are highly im- Back at the Bremerton, Wash.. Hea4 Gernaan 

All of the construction and re~ the southernmost island whe~e ,probable due to weather and rede- shipyards, civilian repairmen put Department 
Director of ()onvoeattoua 

pairs haven't been started. In there is. indication Japan's mill- ployment circumstances. Tokyo her back in first-calss fighting 
some instances. It is due to ma- tary rulers expect it. any enemy can feel no assurance nevea-the- shape by laboring 155,000 man
terial shortages- especially that !Ieet remnants In the inland sea less. that limited purpose amphl- days. 
old woodpile. The lumber situa- will continue to represent a real jjious strikes into Kyushu mlghl Now the proud ship and her 
tion is as tight as two slabs of threat to successful landings unlll not come at any time. crew al'e udding to u score which 
pressed wood. they are disposed of. already included: 

Another reason for construction Closer-up advance air I:!ases Religion and amusement among The sin kin g of one heavy 
delays is that some builders are than have yet been acquired the lndlinesian peoples are closely cruiser. one light cruiser, two de-
hopeful that ceiling on private would seem to be an urgent allied connecled, and their holidays. ~~l~~~;~ge f~N~rs~~~;:oK~g~t~r~r~s; 
home costs will be raised and they necessity in preparation for a full Ieasls, dances. music and plays freighter-transporls and 14 mis
can build in the $10.000 or higher sca le invasion. The closer those nearly always have a religiOUS cellaneous craft. 
class. bases can be established for tact!- meaning. The destruction or damage by its 

aircraft of 207 enemy planes. the' 

Stop, Look and Listen-

British, Yank Signs in · EiJrope 
probable sinking of four more de
stroyers. one more de st royer 
escort. four more large oilers and 
20 more freighters or freighter.
transports; the damaging of 67 
ships of varying categories; de
struction and damage to ground in
stallations on Formosa. in Indo
China and on the south China 
coast, including Hong Kong. and 
assistance of the carrier fleet's 
elimination of the Japanese air

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
PARIS, (Delayed) (AP) - The 

allied' armies. which always go in 
for countless signs wherever they 
travel, now are taking advantage 
of the lack of combat activities 
really to turn their sign painters 
loose. 

Driving from Biamen. Germany, 
to Paris we f 0 u n d highways 
through Germany. Holland, Bel
gium and France dotted with signs 
in a manner remjniscent of the 
billboard business back home. 

They concern· occupation regu
lations. conduct for soldier traffic. 
instructions and other subjects. 
Since territories involved often are 
jointly operated. the signs are 
sometimes American and some
times British-and quite often give 
the translation Into whatever is the 
local language. 

The British go in for plenty of 
tratfic signals-often obscure to 
Yanks even yet-and when they 
thjnk a road is dang~ous they 
'make no attempt to keep it a 
secret. 

"Warning: Bad road surface." 
will read the first sign of a series. 

F{)Uowing it will be 'several more 
merely repeating that warninr. 
Then the wording will change to. 
"Warning: Surface slippery wilen 
wet." And then that may be re
peated a few times. 

ApparenUy there rem a ins a 
doubt in their minds that you are 
properly impressed. so next comes 
a huge billboard saying flatly. 
"Warning: Death trap road sur
face." And a few hundred yardl 
farther. they wash their hands of 
you with: "y 0 u h a v e bee n 
warned." 

Lulled by an absence of silfllS for 
the. next few miles you may shift 
into high gear again. when sudden
ly you are confronted with slIM 
listin,. the number 01 highway 

casualties in this sector during the ferring to venera I disease. Even in 
last week. allied towns. signs say. "There is 

force in the Philippines. 

They give that a moment to sink veneral disepse here. loo." Just 
in before unleashing a printed in case the GI might have thought 
lecture series on speeding. which that was strictly an axis ailment. 
usually begins genUy with some- Taxpayers will be glad to know 
thing like this: "Speeding Is that one s i g n w hie h r e curs 
dangerous" or "No overtaking" thioughout a II i e d nreas says: The first Europeans coming to 
(British for passing) . "Warning: Drivers must not carry America found the Indians using 

Then they warm up to their civilians In war department ve- crude oil as a medicine. 
work. "I?rive S~?wly-save lives, hlcl':B"-i~d1cating t~e army has signs comes in such as these. which 
save eqUipment. is. th.e next re-I no .1~tentH~n of havmg all that ,endeavor to keep tra{fic moving: 
mindel'. If there IS road work eqUipment and gas frittered away The British sign says "If you 
ahead or a dangerous. intersection In 1~nci'ful pursuits. must stop please get off ihe road." 
they slap a" bold . black •. . "Da'.l-ier: T'le main difference between The American, "Keep moving or 
Dead slow - w~ 15. li.mey Brihsh ahd American wording in get off lhe road" 
language for: "Better tak.e ,this one, ' . 
in low. bud." . 

After a few ot t~ they get 
lerse on the subject. A first sign 
says. "Speeding" a secorid con
tinues. "is a court martial offense." 
A third sign Itu:lfl delivers the 
blunt order: "Watch your speed." 

'l1tose are only a veq' few 01 the 
literally hundreds otltrafflc sicnals 
alone, not to mention . the even 
greater number, 01 varied dlreet. , 
ional 'slgns. But most of thiB stuff 
is standard operatin&-procedunHn 
the army. It is only when they 
begin to discuss soldiers' Wb an4 
conduct that a new crop of sips 
belins to show. 

One roadsld6 series tells pauinl 
doUihboys: "You WeeJ' the uni1~nn 
of a liberator." Fartber aloOl: 
"Wear it proudly." Ami then more 
sUIli~tively: "Wear i\ 'ii>roperly." 

Then. in case b. did nol 1ft 
what they Were drivina at. the l~t 
si8n.threetens: "ImproPer uniform 
is a court martial, oUena.." SiIns 
at city limits remind enteriDi 
soldiers that "8W:nmar)' cou,rt 
martial ~ now in,sesaioo," and de
ta11s a lilt of offense. for- which 
they roJcht be punished. 

"Curfew starts-" 118)'1 another 
sign. givinl the bQur. aDd ancKher 
warns Irimly: "Get out of town 
b4.fore )t iB tOo late.l' 

More peradnlll'-are th4! Iljbj re;. 

. { 
, ~g 
~,~M-
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FRENOH READING 
£XA'MINATION 

The Ph. D. French reading ex
amination will be' given in room 
31"4, Schaeffer ball 'saturday. July 
28· from 10 to 13 a, m. Application 
I:)ust be made. before Thursday. 
JulY 26 by signillg the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outside 
rOOR! 307. Schaeffer haIL 

8. R. BUSH 
Romance Lana"ual"es 

DepariJb,ent 

HORSEBACK RIDE 
Iowa Mountaineers will rIde at 

tJpmeir stables near Ely. Friday, 
July 20. The group · will leave 
Irom the engineering building at 7 
o·clock. Bring 70 cents to pay for 
ride and transportation. 

MARTHA AN~ ISAACS 
Leader 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club's annu.al summl!T 

picnic will be Sunday, July 22. at 
City park. Call the Catholic stu
dent center (2173) for your re
servation. All Catholic students 
-·e invited. 

KATHLUN REED 
Social' ChaVIlWl 

One-Milil Attack 
Paratrooper Kills 

75 Japanese 

WITH THE ELEVENTH AIR
BORNE DIVISION. South of 
Manila (AP)-Thorughout the 
weary'.. bloody aiterneon. Pfc. 
Manuel Perez kept up his one
man banzai attack against Jap
anese. 

Ducking and twisting beneath 
heavy flr~. he thre'" dozens of ; 
Jiand grenades into strong pill
boxes the enemy had erected to 

lOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDUU· " 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. " 
Tuesday- 1l-2. 4-6. 7·9. i' 

Wednesday- 1l-2. 4-6. 7-11. ., 
ThursdaY-1l-2. 4-6, 7.11, 
Frlday-1l-2, 3'-11, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-2, 3-5. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 

II 

The Philharmonic and NBi; 
symphonies may be heard In: the 
music room Sunday atternoOll ,II 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. if 

EARL E. HAltPD 
Dtreetor. Io~ UnI~ 1 

BXRIBmON OF CONTI1,r- . 
PORARY ART 

JUDe- 24-Jul)" 31. IHj\ . 
Hours for lhe exhibitlon 'of cdn· 

temporary art are: 
Iowa, UnioD , 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m.. Mondat 
Jttrough Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a. m. to It p. m .• Satorda7. 
An BulldlJ.. ' 

10 to 12 a . m., 1 lo 5 p. m. and' 
to 10 p. m .• Monday through 'trI. 
.day. J ,. 

10 to 12 a. m .• 1 to Ii p. m" Sat-
urday. f 

1 to Ii p. \D •• Sunday. r 
UKLE.HAR'. 

Dil'ecior, School of FIDe- Attf1 
L. D. LONGMAJr. I 

Heact. An DetIiri ... ~~ 

SCHEDULE " 
1JJIfI'VRSITY LIBRARY Jroml 

JlI1It U.Aur. 8, :1NS· .•. 
R .... q aOOlill. Maebl1de 1Jiftl'

Library Annes 
llloaday·Thanda}r 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
'1-10 p. m, 

FrIda, · 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1.6p. m. 

8"'''" '1:50 a. m.-12 M. 
J~5 p. m. 

, . 
, I 

Genl'llllltD& Doeu'" ~ 
LI"rll'7 Adell 
MOIIda., -Frill., 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

protect the' approaches to Ft. Mc
Kinley. He' returned to his own 
lIMS only COt'" more ,ren.~. 

When he had finished-. the little S& .... , 
naratrooper from Chicako had- 8 a. m.-12 M. 

.. 
'killed an estimated 75 Japanese Bd~~a~~:"- 'hUOIOpb)'· . PI,el!t 
and wreck.ed 12 pillboxes. fit the ICIlY Lillrarr .. at 1It1l" • 
end he delerlded IWnaelI With his MllnnJ-irnI.r .. ; 
rWe and. bayonet against the hilt ':110 a. m .• IO p. m. , 
fanatics m the 'enemy prrlson. 811 • ..,.., ~ 

ThiB story wal told for the first ':50 a: m,-II p. m. 
time yesterday when the 23-year- Schedules of hours for ottI* 4(". 
old Perec was awarcb!d posthu- P/lrtmental libraries wln .tse> ~1 
mOUily the Medal of HOnor for his on th~ d60rs ot each Ubnr1. > 

almoat iDICredlbl~· fe.t, Heserv&- boOks may· be·_ 
He died one month later on aD- 4rawn ~oi' Clvernlght ull ·. 'S ~ ~ 

other front. · protecting the wlth- on Fridays and at • • t!. m. ~ 8at~ 
dra.wai ofllli. advallced patrol. for urdays. 
wbich be Wit oawll1"dA!d the Sliver 
Star. 

.J • 
." I I 



Students Pr4gress 
~Drama Work 

High Scho~1 Pupils 
Train in Production, 
Technique, at Theater , 

RIItlschool stu<ients are domg 
well in their 8Pecial Intensive 
..,eech and dramlttlc6 cotJrse at the 
lIdi.erslty, Prof. Vance Morton of 
\be lpeecb department said yes
lard.,. The work probably will 
be conducted on an annual basis . 

''Our students get not only the 
.-.ert-lhe production oJ a play 
aDd various radio activiUes-they 
,.t llao the vllamins in the course, 
iIIdI. a8 fundamentals of speech, 
JiDI reading and interpretation," 
Professor Morton declared. He 
.. ted ou.t that the rehearsal 
!OOIII1s the laboratory where stu
dills practice the points they have 
s\lIdled. Slation ~SUI is another 
labors tory. 

Pro(essor Morton, a veteran both 
la working with high school dra
lillie arl students and in directing 
pil)'I by university personnel, said 
biI hardest job is channeling the 
IIItI11 of the youngsters. 

"The students, of course, have 
lOt become accustomed yet to 
COIIeentration of their boundless 
_117, he asserted, "They find the 
.trict re,ime of hard work rather 
dlIflcult at times. Some of them 
'buckle' easily but all receive 
tralnln. which should be' of great 
help during their later coUege 
(areer." " 
I Monday and Tuesday the group 
will ,ive Oscar Wilde's classical 
comedy, "The Impor\ance of Being 
t.amest." AU 30 of the students 
are connected with the production 
In some capacity, either as cast 
members or as technical crew 
workers. The .play will be done 
b1 Ute style of 50 years ago. 

MODELING THE DRESSES they will wear tonight to the "Summer 
Session Swing," all· university p:uty, are Teddy Davis, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; and Marilyn Lane, A3 of Davenport. Tcddy has chosen a two
piece white pique dress with eyelet trim around ~he cuffs of the 
sleeves. The dress Is cut with a gored skirt and trimmed with pearl 
buttons down the front. Marilyn favors a melon-colored silk print with 
a blaek and white flower design. Tbe Jacket is cut with cap sleeves, 
peplum, and black buttons down the front. Her gored skirt is Clut on 
straight Jines. 

* * * * * 'It. 
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Eileen Hines Leaves 
Here to Do Work 
In Biology Research 

= 

Eilcen Hille!'. daughter or Prof. 
and Mrs. Harry M. Hines, 30 
Prospect placc, lcft yesterday for 
Woods Hall. Ma- ,where she will 
do advanced work in zoology at the 
Marine Biological laboratory. 

This fall hc will assume her 
duties a~ an asststant in the 
zoology department at Mt. Holyoke 
college at South Hadley, Mass., 
where she will also work on her 
ma~ter's degree. 

Mi..'IS Hmes was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in April 
with a major in zoology. 

• • • 
Weekend Guest 

Mr'. William Newey of Chicago 
will be a weekend gucst in the 
home of Dean and Mrs. Carl Sea
shore, 815 N. Linn street. Mrs. 
Newey, the former Milfred Meyers, 
was graduated {rom the university 
in 1899. 

• • • 
VisIt J\lrs. Duwa 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duwa and 
son, Sergl. Lnmont Duwa. and 
Mildred O'Connor, all of Riverside, 
spent Tuesday in th.e home of Mrs. 
Duwa's sis t e r, Mrs. Margaret 
Duwa, 613 E. Ronalds street. 

Sergeant Duwa is on a 30-<lay 
furlough aCter serving for 20 
months in thc European theater. 
He will I'eport to Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo., a the conclusion of his 
furlough. 

• • • 
Visits in Columbus JunctIon 

Mrs. Lena Jacobs, 7211-2 Oak

e===n 

TRUMAN AND BYRNES HAVE PRE·CONFERENCE CHAT 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN is pictured above aboard the U.S.S. Au&'Us .... en route to Ute Ble 
Three confereDce in Potsdam. Germany, where the president, Premier StaUn and Prime Minister 
Churchill are now meetIng. Photo shows, lefl to right, Capt. J. H. Foskett. USN, of Ule Aupsta; See
retary of State James F. Byrnes, and President Truman, standln&' at Ute bow 01 the ship tallllllC' 
things over. Photo by F. J. Thompson, Interna.tlonal News photo,rapher. 

land l>lJ'eet, is expccled io return ----------------------------------------
soon t l' 0 m Columbus Junction 
wherc she has been visiting in the 
home oC Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schwab. Mrs. Schwab is a grand
daughtcr of Mrs. Jacobs. 

Panhellenic Handbook Available-

'AGITHR.a 

Greenfield Services 
To Be Tomorrow . 

Funeral services for E u g e n e 
Perry Greenfield, 72, who died In 
a local hospital yesterday aCler
non aIter a short illness, will be 
at the Oathout Funeral chapel to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the First 
Methodist church in charge . 

Mr. Greenfield was employed for 
a number of years by the W. &. f'. 
Miller Feed company after coming 
to Iowa City in 1926. 

He is survived by his wile; four 
daughters, Mrs. J. N. Cuuulngham 
of Marlon, Ala., Bernice, of Oak
land, Mrs. Grace Brown of Chi
cago and Theola of Seattle, Wash., 
and one brother, A. K. Greenfield 
of Omaha. 

Virginia Moran, A3 of Freeport, 
111., Alpba Chi Omega ; Betty Bald
win, C3 of Tiffin, Alpha Delta PI; 
Donese Waterman, Al of Chicago, 
Alpha Xi Delta; Gloria Huenger, 
A3 of Whiting, Ind .• Chi Omega; 
Louise Johnston, A3 of Marshall
ton, Della Delta Della. 

Jayne Livingston, A3 of Ft, 
Dodge, Della Gamma; Frances Ar
thur, A3 of Hampton, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Jean Hardie Willis, A4 of 
Freeport, Ill., Kappa Alpha Thela; 
Pai Tobin, A3 of Vinton, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Jane Van Ausdall, 
A2 of Davenort, Pi Beta Phi; Lil
lian Salzer, Al of Davenport. 
Sigma Delta Tau, and Janice Keel, 
Al of Villa Park, Ill ., Zeta Tau 
Alpha. 

CAN'T-KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
BJ.~u~,~~tL 

Tickets tor the production are 
,vaUable in room ' 10, Schaeffer 
baU. Students may obtain tickets 
by pruenting their summer ses
sion ' identlf\cation card. There 
ivID be no reserved sea ts. 

University Women to Dance in Smart Comfort SUI, local Women 
At Informal Party Tonight at 8:30 in Union Invited to A1tend 

Issue Rushing News 
Panhellenic handbooks will be 

available Monday in room 3, Old 
Capitol, Margaret Phillips, Pan
hellenic adviser in the office- of 
student affairs, said yesterday. 
Anyone interested in sorority rush
ing may call or write for a copy 

ing while the other group is regis
tering for rushing. In the after
noon the group who registered 
earlier will visit all sororities. 

ing, rushees will pick up invita
tions at the Union for the split 
party from 10 to 12 a. m. They 
may spend both hours at one house 
or split the time between two so
rorities. At 3 p. m . they will call 
for invitations for thc preference 
dinner that evening. Preference 
lists will be turned in after the 
dinner. 

Panheilenic Office 

Now her Backache .. better 
MaDl' 1U1r .... n nil ... _I ...... cluIeIM 

QUlckl:r. ODce tbq dileovet' that tha ..... 
cau .. of ihelr ,,,,,,ble ~ be tI ..... l<ldD., •• 

Tbeldd""," .... N.ture. cldet ... yof tU:. 
Inc the __ ecId. aDd wute out of the 
blood. They beIp moat people PIIM aboat I 
pinta a day. 

Wh ... dlaordel' of kidDer functloll PtrmItJ 
PoIIODOU, matter to ~nWD In 70ur blood. It 
ftIIIJI""UH~beekadIe.r"'-tl.o-IDa. 
I .. P&iu.lou of J)el) alld eneru • ..wq1lll 
n.btl, ... ~IU.... pulll..... aDder tile eTe'. 
beedaclI .. and dl .. ln .... Fr-oQu ... t or MUb 
~ with omartlq and bundna ..,..,.. 
time •• bow. thero II .omet.blnc ~q "lilt 
)lour kidney, or bladder. 

Kansas City ,Editor 
Writes on Art Exhibit 

Henry C. HaSkell, in his column 
l,n(the Kansas City Star of July 
13, comments on the University of 
J.wa's summer exhibition of con
temporary American art. He men
tions the tact that summer is a 
slack season for metropoli ta n art 
dealers and that Iowa has grasped 
the opportunity to obtain paintings 
from commercial galleries in New 
York City. , 

Haskell eoptinues: "Travel re
strictions, 1 suppose, wlll reduce 
ltttndanee from the more distant 
barts of .the middle west. But 
lblB was a development which 
could Dot have been. foreseen when 
the exhibition was planned and in 
nQ 'Nay affects the vl\lidity of the 
project to make J.owa City a sort 
of Bummer White House for the 
Dation's art. A ~ood many museum 
heads probably are wondering why 
Ihey didn't think of the idea, 
Ihemsel ves." 
Th~ columnist ,nentions the tact 

that the 127 paintings in the show 
were selected by Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art depart
ment, and that they represent the 
work of "most of OUJ' best-selling 
lrUsls from Darrell Austin through 
Karl Zerbe." 

NtwmanClub 
. Picnic Sunday 

The IInual picnic oC the Newman 
club will De Sunday afternoon at 
till park at 2 p. m·. All Catholic 
sludents and cadets are invited. 

Tickets are still available at the 
front d~sk of Iowa Union for the 
"Summer Session Swing" tonight 
featuring Nat Towles aod his fam
ous orchestra. This is the only ali
university party of the session and 
will be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union from 8:30 to 11:30. 

For informal comfort while 
dancing to the music of Nat 
Towles, crepes, silks and jerseys 
will be featured in dresses. 

Shirley Austin, J3 of Des 
Moines. will keep cool and crisp 
in an aqua rayon crepe designed 
with the fashionable cap sleeve, a 
convertible neckline and small 
pleats in front on either side of the 
skirt. It buttons down the front 
and a small belt ties around the 
waist. With it she will wear white 
sandals. 

A beige silk with green, rose 
brown and white designs wlll be 
worn by Mary Osborne, J4 or Ot
tumwa. It is fashioned with a V
neckline, puffed sleeves and a 
peg-top skirt with a tie at the 
waist. With it she will wear black 
patent pumps. Kenny Schneider, 
M3 ot Des Maines, will be her es
cort. 

Joan SaYllrS, A4 of Aurora, Mo., 
will be dancing with Jerry Scho
berl, D3 of Slater, Minn ., and Joan 
will be wearing a fitted white jer
sey dress with short sleeves, a 
square neckline and full skirt. Her 
costume will be completed with 
an Isenberg clip and white san
dals. 1, 411 

Bright but cool is what you 
would caU the dress LaVonn Gor
don, A2 of Ft. Dodge, has chosen. 
Her melon-colored crepe is fash
ioned with strap shoulders and 
three rows of pleats across the top 
and back. Over this sunback for
mal effect she will wear a bolero 

I 

JAPAN TAKES IT FROM SlEA AND AIR 
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jacket with short sleeves which 
also have the pleated effect 
around the top. To acccnt her 
dress she has chosen a rhinestone 
bracelet and hair clip and she 
will wear black patent leather 
pumps. 

For something strictly feminine, 
Dorothy Kent, Al of Lytton, has 
chosen a two-piece shccr crepe 
dress of pastel green with a rose 
and white flower design. Cut with 
short sleeves, the dress buttons 
down the front wilh covered but
tons of matching material. It is 
elaborated with a lightly gathered 
one-inch ruffle across the yoke, 
outlining the neckline, and ex
tending down the Iront and 
around the hem of the fitted 
jacket. Her escort will be Bob 
Wilson, A 1 of Mt. Ayr. 

Helen Pitz, A3 of Amana, favors 
a two-piece grey and white f10wcr 
print of poplin . The jac}l:et is 
sheered at the shoulders and has 
hip pockcts cut to resemble sea 
shells. The short sleeves arc 
trimmed with a largc bow at the 
cuff-line. The jackct is cut with 
a V-neckline and rounded collar. 
Simulated pearl buttons down the 
iront complete lhe filted jacket. 
The six-gored skirt falls from a 
narrow waist band. Her escovt for 
the evening will be Dick Baxler. 
G of Mt. Pleasant. . 

Stunnipg is the word which 
best describ~s the dress choscn by 
Clara Perdelwitz, A2 of Burling
ton. She wit wear a powder-blue 
silk jersey, designed wilh ClIp 
sleeves, pointed collar with a V
neckline, and two large silver 
buttons to thc waisl linc. Thc 
skirt is gored in back and gath
ered over either hip in fronl. Two 
full hip pockcts are ela bora led 
with large silver buttonS. Her es
cort will be Pvt. John Nydegger, 
here on furlough from Camp 
Hood, Tex . 

Louise Smith, Al of MaI'ion, has 
chosen a chartreuse linen dress 
cut with a low V-necklinc and 
spli t cap sleeves. The ski rt is 
gored except where it is gathered 
oyer the right hip. Stitched pleats 
follow the neckline up from a 
narrt'w waistband and small char
treuse buttons run from waist to 
hem. The wide matching belt is 
trimmed with white nail heads. 

A white sharkskin dress cut 
with cap sleeves and a rounded 
split neckline is the choice of 
Shirley Campbell, A2 of Man
chester. A long pleat falls down 
the middle of the dress from neck
line to hem with a button band on 
either side. A sharkskin half-belt 
loops in iront to button on either 
side seam. Shirley's escort wi.ll be 
Norman Dunnitz, A1 of Newton. 

Dorothy Stinchcomb, A2 of 
Muncie, Ind., has selected a pink 
princess-style dress, trimmed with 
a two-inch wide black velvet rib
bon woven from the left shoulder
line to the waistline where it ties. 
The dress is fashioned with a 
round neckline, cap sleeves, and a 
gorred skirt'. White buttons decor
ate the back. 

Marnl Clayton, J3 of Minnea
poliS, Minn., has chosen some
thing different in the way of a 
starched white pique, cut with a 
full dirndl skirt. The sleeveless 
dress is fashioned with an off-the
shoulder neckline. A wide circu
lar collar, falling in a cape effect, 
from the shoulder, is trimmed 
with a kelly green scrolling bor
der . . To complete her costume she 
will wear shoes of kelly green. 
Bob Mellen, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 

will be h~r escort . . 

Weekends at USO 
of the hand~ook, which contains 

Women attending the univcrslly all inJormation about this year's 
summcr session and who are pet·- formal rush week. 
manent re~idents of Iowa City are Staff members of the 1945 hand
invited to attend the usa club as book are Phyllis Hedges. A4 of 
specia L guests every Saturday and Iowa , City, editor; Betty Thomas, 
Sunday. This new poliCY, which A2 of Iowa City; Marian Crews, 
becomes cffectlve immediately, A2 of Fort Dodge, and Norma 
will ('ontinue until Sept 1, when Stempel, Al of Fort Madison. 
junior hostess regi \ration will Miss Phillips ~aid al,so that plans 
begin again. now are being made for the tradi-

Highlighting this weekend's ac- tiona I pledge prom,. not. held Jast 
tivitics will be the junior hostess I year because the unIversity sched
dancc tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, ule was . 100 crowded. The 1945 
wllh the public addt'ess system prom ":ylll be ~aturday, . Se.pt. 15, 

provirling the music. There will ~:~:l;! l~~hlS:~i~l~;~~ll ~~~t~ 
be a tca dunce SlI~day atternoon, will be provided by Jimmy Bar-
and Leo Cortrmtgha and Shirley eU' . hest 
!-"orter will entertain at the piano n s OI~anc~'Commlttee 
tn the lounge. Chairman of the dance commit-

Out-of-door octivlties arc re- tee Is Gioria Wakefield, A3 or 
ceiving special emphasis during Ames, president of Panhellenie 
the summcr Inonlhs, with club fa- council for 1945-46. Others on the 
cililics including golf clubs, bi- committee are Betty Baldwin, C3 
cycles, horseshocs, cameras and of TiIfin; Virginia Moran, A3 ot 
other activities available to ser- Freeport, ~ll.; Jcan Hardie Willis, 
vicemen. A4 of F'reeport, Ill., and Louise 

Uostes cs Johnston, A3 of Marshalltown. 
Scrving as snack-bar hostesses Rush week will open officially 

tomorrow night will bc members Monday, Sept. 10, when all rushees 
of UnH C of the Women's Society will meet in Macbride auditorium 
or Christian Sel'vlce of the Metho- to receivc instructions about the 
dfsl church, including Mrs. Au- week's schedule. They will be di
brey While, chairman, Mrs. Roy vided alphabetically into two 
Dunton, Mrs. Alva Oathout, Mrs. groups, one of which will go to 
Richard Myers, Mrs. William sorority open houses in the morn-

Spears, Mrs. Ernest Ruby, Mrs. bel Montgomery and Mrs. Ben. 
Ellis Crawford and Levitt Lam- Summerwill. 
bcrt. Flowers for July and August 

Hostesscs Sunday aftcrnoon will are being furnished by the Womcn 
be Mrs. Gcorge Lehman, M.rs. 01 the Moose. 
Glcn Swails, Mrs. Kathryn Kruse Another feature of thc USO 
and -Mrs. ~'I'CW Tucker. club, the housing service deparl-

Senior hostesses include Mrs. ment, wii) be open tomorrow night 
M. B. Guthrie, Mrs. C. K. Lein- and Sunday allernoon, to assist 
bach, Mrs. C. E. Beck, Gertrude applicants in finding housing ac
MUrphy, Mr,s. Velma Harlow, Isa- comodations. 

FIRST PHOTO OF NEW HERCULES 

DESIGNED TO CAR.RY '750 fully armed Infantrymen from Honolulu 
to Tokyo, ihe Hughes Hercules nears completion at Los Anl'elllll. Bot
tom photo shows rtant hull of the $20,000,000 airship whieh s .... nds 
30 feet high. Men on wing In toP photo show comparative sbe of 
32(Hoot wb', Which has eltht-motor moun" 

The second morning rushees wilt 
call for their invilations at the 
Union, fill them out and reiurn ac
ceptances or regrets. Therc will 
be parties from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. , 
each sorority having two parties. 
The sechdule lor We(!nesday is 
exactly as it is for Tuesday. 

Thursday, .the last day of rush-

The Panhellenic oWee will be in 
the Union during rush week; aU 
rWlhin, business will be trans
acted through that office. Friday 
morning at 11 o'clock bids will be 
given out; rushees will go from the 
Union to the sorority house for 
pledging and luncheon. 

Rushing chairmen this year are: 

Don't waltl A.k Tour d ..... rl.t for hn', 
Pill •• a .tlmulaDt diuretIc, wed .u ...... fulb 
b, .. lUlo". f6r ""er 49 rean. Doau·. rk'e 
hapPl' zeU., aDd wUllI$ til, 11 811 ..... 
• Idn.ytu .... "Ulh out \IOIIODOIIa wute ,,.. 
,ou r blood. Get Doan·. PWt. 

118-124 South Clinton Street PhoDe 9607. 

STRUB- WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Department Store - Eet. 1867, 

Important Savings in this 
, 

Pre-Inventory Sa Ie of 

600 Summer Dresses 
Hot weather is in the offing .. . and so is our inventoryl We have jusl 10 selling 
days before inventory to dispose of 600 summer dresses .•• and that calls for 
price reductions I Therefore, we have marked down our entire Bummer dress 
slock into the following gyoups: 

Regular to $6.50 

DR E SSE Sand 
PLAYSUITS 

1.88 
- Budget Shop-

Regular to $14.95 

DRESSES 
9.88 

Budget Shop and 
-Fashion Floor-

Regular to $35.00 

DRESSfS 
23.88 

-Fashion Floor-

Regular to $50.00 

DRESS ,ES 
34.88 

-Fashion Floor-

With the Summer Wear
ing Season abead you will 
want several dresses at 

these Bargain Prices. 

Regular to $8.00 

DR E SSE Sand 
PLAYSUITS 

4.88 
-Budl'd Shop-

Regular to $17.95 

DRESSfS 
12.88 

-Fasblon Floor-

Regular to $45.00 

DRESSfS 
28.88 

- FashloD F1oor-

33 Wool 

SUI IS 
%and~ OFF 

-Falhlon Floor-

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Strub', Department Store 

( 
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Se-cco'nd. . ... 

Seri'es Here 
Guess 

SIeyeStuka 
Will:Refurn', 

Tepe, Diebel to Leave 
Base Following Contest 
With lath. Sunday 

The return of Steve Stuka, No. 
I hurler on hiave for the last two 
weeks. is tieing counted on !?Y 
Coach Carlos Ratliff to furnish the 
spark necessary to snap the Iowa 
Seahawks back into a winning 
trend this week-end in a two game 
series which includes a return 
visi t by Schick H'ospital of Clinton 
on Saturday and the first call at 
the season by Ralh's Black hawks 
of Waterloo on Sunday. 

Unknown Quantity 
Stuka is expected to be back in 

time to hurl Sunday's game aaainst 
Rath·s. the unknown quantity of 
the week-end bill. and It will 
mark his final appearance {Of' the 
Seahawks a. he will depart short
ly thereafter fOr primary ttalning. 
He will be seeking his fifth victory 
ogalnst a single defeot. 

Ratliff will depend on Walter 
Tepe 10 tetminate Pre-Flight·s 
present two-game losing strea.k. 
the longest of t'he season. Tepe. 
who will be making his lost ap
pearance a1so. t6gether with Ed 
Dietzel, regular second baseman. 
and res4!rves Floyd Burton and 
Gene Stewart. will be after his 
second triumph sfute befng shleted 
from the outfield to the mound. 

Coach Ratliff is not inclihed to 
place the blame for last week's de
feat by Ottumwa on' Tepe's pItch
ing. but rather on loose play by the 
tea'n'l in general. This was a de
cided contrast following Ihe well
played game of the. day previous 
which resulted in a 5 to 1 loss when 
Bunker Hill scored three rUrIB In 
the last two innings. 

Retains Job 
Jim Ashcraft. who took over the 

starting left field assignment last 
wee1c-end after only three day's 
practice. will retain the job even 
though Clifford Morgan's injured 
ankle should be suWcienUy healed 
to allow him to return t6 action 
this week. With Dietzel leaving 
next week. Morgan then will be 
shifted to the infield. a position he 
filled with Louisville In the
American association. 

Even though his average slipped 
last week-end. Mike Franchuk 
managed to cling to the batting 
lead with a .333 figure although 
Luke Majorkl. the former pace set
ter. and Lou Rochelli continued to 
threaten to take over. 

Boston Red Sox Waste 
Scoring Chances; Fall 

To Chisox, 5 to 3 

BOSTON (AP) - Refusing to 
take advantage of Thornton Lee's 
generosity. the Boston Red Sox 
yesterday wasted many sc.>ring op
portunties while taking a 5-3 set
back from the Chicago White Sox. 

The 37-year-old Chicago south
paw gave the rival Seekers nine 
hits, seven bases on balls and hit 
a batter but they left 14 runners 
stranded, including rnen on third 
and second In three consecutive in
nings. 

( 

B~ .LIJC. (. 
...., .... JI .... _ .... 

"() MET RJ N G occurred the 
other night on tlie Benton street 
softball diamond that was very 
annoYing, rlbt . only to the play
'en . of both teams, but to the 

CHICAGO (AP) - H.D\t W'" ieallile managers. 
notch«l 11 is seYenth $ ~ t a i II kl t 
mound victory a~,Jlis ls1ttpl the C,Irs were parked alan; the 
_on with a . five-hlf, " ~,,~cmn- boupdarles at the whole outfield. 
~hat pYa t~e ,fJrst-.P\aCt ~cnlc,ago malting It necessary to e\iLablish 
Cubs a 3-1 , trillmptll OYIlI'; , the around rules for -balls that other
~~n .. Doc:tMia . ~ a p~d wise w041d have been' h'Ome runs. 
crowd ' of lU2ll'(iY"~V." N P Itlnt 

The . Btui'!<htQded r, U~l" Vic. 0 ar 
Lombardi, his tifth , B~l'o{e lo,ss · 8Iq1 WjRe .,..&ell alonl' . U?e 
With a bfllce ot three-hit. Inni(lSs" ,street w~ch verl p~nly said, 
ihe fourth in )Vta1c~'Ch1Cl~~~ ",NQ P.uKIN:G-~ OaD,a oi' 

, ~ts:.. til'St tltU7 .. all~' the e s.,..mth THE POLlCI .... Apparentl, the 
whlcb 'J>r~ two,m,r_;rll.. ...UtIIDtn who P.,lled tbe~ can 

DIXie Wa\ke)' j.~~W~~~t a , there cuu"'." read, .or did.', have 
~hutQu~ .,~~e~ . ~" s4!lC~ " jlcri;M;s ,." repI'd ,. tbe law. 
pinch-hlUer l'.{orrijl Altefholt frolI) Whereal some eleJ'nents at the 
s~cond 'in tbe ri'n~ tiaf{ie. tcJtI his my are tl'ylnt to build up a 
7fthl RJ!Jl 6t t'!\e seHOl'I. spor~sman like feeling throulhout 

It '.9. ftl~' ·l'8th vl~lOry" iI\· , tJje' the town. others are doing their 
iast 2t . starts' fCit the , Cubll, WbtJ' u trnos~ to tear it doWn. 

head , th6-th1rd'"pllll!e r~ W~ itnbw what the reaction will 

It,. WJm'~y MARTIN 
NEW Yp~~ (AP)- Not so long 

aso we sluiged out a yarn about 
a sort of unofficial world series to 
be, p~yed for th~ service me~ in 
the PaciCic theater. The game~ 
weren't to be between maior 
leqpe te~lns. but se~yice teams. 
The rostets of Ihe prospective op
ppnents, however. were so sta~
siUddtfi that in quality the teams 
sta<;ked up very well with those 
usually in the fall classl.c. 

Well. our, hi~ started out in fair 
terrltoI1 but end~ up foul. That 
is, it was true when written, but 
we are, advis~ now, tl\at the show 
has been. called off. 

IIlfDl'lD&n t 
Marine Pfc. Erwin Clemens of 

Wa6h'initOn, Pa ., is our informant. 
and his communication also gives 
no idea of the whereabouts and 
activities of , some other wellknown 
majq.r leaguers. 

"The army has cancelled the 
series," he wriies. "Because. it is 
announced, the players are being 

WINDING UP HIS Iowa SeaJ\awk career Saturday will be Ed Dletael. 
l'eCUl&t second baseman trom Newark. N. J. A steady fielder. Diebel 

to1lt ane! a hllit games: Seilond- be . . !~m' ~hiJ! , c01t1inn . already. 
~lace . S1. Louis. thr~ 1 8ItlJlI?I .be.- SoiJ\etime tOday we will receive 
hind. m"t tJ'l~ phtlH~ In' Ilnothe ' a cali from a very ansh citizen 
double-hea~~r last mght. ~\\o will blow oft steam ab'out the 

'",", f Nordly Becomes 
F.oiJrth Cadet Varsity 
Coach fo Be Detached 

has complied a .280 baUtng aver ace. 
Yesterd"'~ cro\V\! sw~llfld to up- fact that wI! should be . fighti~.i 

of llltl,OOQ , th~ npfnWII~f for our cOuntry anti so forth in-

ti E 
'

I " 'd ~ II t ¥ I 9 2' . fuHd .~'f t~e c.1bt ill tI'I~ t tead at wal!tln¥ our time pl;Ying is'' n IS e a e. 0 e s • eight playmg. ,dllYs ~~ hQm~. sOftball. When Lieut. O. M. Nordly, Sea-
U ~ 1 r : ' 1 wedunt~l thl!! ruptlJ jDod~19S;o' WYtqse , al- It justso hap~ns that one of the hawk basketball coach. left thi s 

• a on y two iflS a,,~ . k f Sa D' d . f ~KA ~A h d teams particil!1a~ng was th~ Uni- ,wee or n lego an reasSlgn-B I SI hlers De' tla SllgS 1 van~ as. ar ; ~s S"l"""':" a • .,. , l~a· verslty Vetetan's association - ment tq probable sea duty hEl be-U aug f -_.~-_' I s~atteree three SlnJ\tIi.l II} the! which more than spellks for itselt. came thl! fourth I~\va Pre-Flight 
r ~m~l fram~, A4¥hoU led o(~ wlt.h Many at the fellows of that team' head varsity mentor of last sea~on 

a , s~gle, moved to sec;ondPIlIlJl.iIl- h ' th b ' I' "h 11" to be detach'ed tram the station 

The UnIversity Veteran's associ
aHoh won their second game in 
two nights l!\st night on the Ben~ 
t6n. stteet diamond. downing the 
Navy Enl isted ten in the litst game 
of a doubleheader, 9 to 2. Navy 
came bacJ< strong in the second 
contest to whip Williijm's Delta 
5igs, 18 to 5. 

The first contest. a postponed 
affair, was the Vets all the way, 
They smashed across six runs In 
the second frame, added another 
in the third and capped it off with 
two in the seventh. 

Cebubar on the mound for the 
Veterans was in rare form as he 
set the Navy t n down with only 
five hits. He had a shutout game 
untU the sixth when he weakened 
slightly and Navy came througn 
with two hits to score two runs. 

Smith started lor Novy, but 
made a hurried exit in the fourth 
after the Vets had pounded him 
lor seven hits and six runs in three 
innings. Eupp. who replaced him. 
held the Veterans to one lone blow 
the rest of the route. but the dam
age had already been done, and 
the Vets romped home with an
other victory to their credit. 

Navy fared somewhat better 
with Williams Delta Sigs in the 
second contest of the evening. as 
they pounded Curnes for 16 blows 
and 18 runs in the seven inning 
route. 

Navy grabbed the lead in the 
first when two hits produced a 
lone run. 

The DelLa Sigs got back in the 
game in the second with two runs 
on three hi ts. but Navy came back 
stronger than ever in the third 
with four bingos- enough for three 
'runs and a 4 to 2 lead. 

They added another in the 

fourth, slllmmed acros!\ lour JT)!lr~ 
in the fifth, and finally explod4!d 
in the sixth with seven .. And ,as 
a final parting salute tQ the Delts, 
they pushed across two more tal
lies in the seventh. 

Merchant was the hero of 
Navy ! attack as he set the Wi\
Ham's ten down with seven blows 
and aided his own cause with a 
long home run. Yohe and Donp
van also contributed round trip
pers to the Navy scoring cause. 

Monk blasted out a round trip
per in the second inning with one 
man aboard for William's Delta 
Sigs. 

Tonight's contest will 
the first game in the best two out 
o( three series f~r the champion
ship of the fil'st half. Bremel'S 
and Complete Auto. co-champiQJ;ls 
of the first hall, will battle it out 
at 7 o'clock on the Benton street 
diamond. The second contest will 
be played next Friday and l( a 
third contest is needed to decld4! 
the isSue, it will be played the f91-
lowing F·riday. 

Summaries: 

f' kI "t '" _A W llr ' • ave gone roul p am e. , . . 
Ie 0.. an .. scor~ . 01') a"",e~ s. d t th b k t f' d He' was preceded by Lieut. 
on~ag.er. an ye ey come ~c a ID J~, . . • 
! Th " IJ.e(l\e4: ' t tha, the rac;e and money factions !>orrumck Nap. a II tan 0, boxlOg; 

~t tJU·Ps , .c!> h"- .,~~_~C~j sUIl hola sway - sOqlethln'" tbat Lieut. Comdr. Hartley Price. gym-
one a .. elrmne l11li o~~ ........ I\'a .... ., ' ~1 ' II; t · . ... .. L' t V W'I h t ' . h ;hi~te' theT supposedly wllre fighting nas ICS, a,,,, leu . ernon 1 -
W 1) lI.lI'(e..way. o,a , p,~ . - !l , ll) aealnst . snere baseball. A fifth. Lieut. be etghl.h. ~ and wa • . r~fllll!<~d:. by ' Comdr. Jack Me,allher. turned over 
hlyfle Xl!), . DoUecl, W-lth, Vet~ran. his to'otball coaching duties re-
BNoIcJJU .• c • TlIe eptUe so~tbaU l'ea,ue, is cently to Lieut. Tom Hearden to 
[ - ,' - . , Pqtiecl with veterans who have succeed Lieut'. Comdr. Laurence 
Stanky 2t)' ............... 3' . 01 0 re1u~ned atier completi~~ their Mul\ins as athletic director. 
A4&rholt··· ............ 1 1 0 servIce-many of them, With bad Also departing with Nordly was 
Rosen. cf .................... : 0 0 injuries. Yet their love. for the Lieut. Ralph Bar c I a y. former 
G~1an, 1b ................. 4 ~ 1 0, gpand o.ld . g;lme forces them out member of the Western Illinois 
~alker. rf ................ " 1 O' on tl\e field . to play-only to have Teacher staff of Macomb and head 
Olmo, If ......... ... .. .... .. 4 0 0, people frown: on it. of th,e mass exercise department. 
Bordlllll'tay., Sir" ....... 3 2 0 And. those who ar~n·t veteran~, He became the seventh depart-
Basinillti·. SI ... ......... 2 0' 0 0 aJ'e~ nli'~ so by .. th~ir own chQice. mental head of atheltics to leave 
Peacock· ........... ; ..... 1 O' 0 () 1I«0llt ~~ them would giye anyth,ing recently, being preceded by Lieut. 
Halt. ss ........... , ... t-, ... Q 0 I) 01 ~ ge( in the . fig.ht-anc;l most of Charles Irwin. soccer. Price, Lieut. 
Andrews. c ..... , ........ 2. ' 0., 0 0 the vete.ans would be glad to go Bill C h am b e.r s hand-to-hand 
SanQlock. \! ... , ...... ~ .. _ l ' , ~ , 0 0 back. Lieu!. Art HIg)11~nd . swimming: 
LOI11l?'ard,I, p · ..... L .... 2 0 - 0<' 0 . Yet feeling prevails among the Napolitano, and Lie u t. C 1 y d e 
Her~in·· ..... v ... \ .... , . 1 o· 0 0 SQ. Called bii-.Ilhots at the town Smith. equipment issue. 
Klng,' p ...... , .... " ......... ~ ' O' 0 , Ii mat' t'het alie livin!: a life 01 cha,- Nevi departmental heads include 

- , - - - i~1 and· swee~·ness to .all. We. don't Lieut. George Cole. mass exercise. 
Total! ... ~ .......... _ ....... 31 1 . 5 .. me n aU businessmen. There, are Lleut. Comdr. Earle Waters, soc-
· ·Batted f9'i' Besll\lJlti'i'r\ $\h . many woo. are giving their all (or cer, Lieut. Kenneth Griffin. gym 
•• Betted tor LOMbltd I in 8th a well rounded sports program for ~umbling, Cieut. Burnett Cox, 
ChIll'" ... %;ii ; ii j all to enjoy. ,hand-to-hand. Lieut. Paul Bradley. 
~~~...-------,~ ..... ~.-,.. Plea swimming, Lieut. Dewitt Portal. 
Hack. 31> · .................. 3 0" Q3' Q We, for one, issue a plea to the boxin', and Lie u t. How a r d 

(First Game) 
Veterans .......... 061 000 2- 9 
Navy Enlisted .. OOO 002 0-2 

(Second Game) 

J?l:l~~ 2QI. ............ ' :! Q. 0, io\Va City police depar~men~ to GrupbS. equipment issue. Succeed-
8 , '1 1'llcpo.lson. rt ./ .......... 4:'.' 1. 1. 2, take ca!'e of, this p~evailing sltua- ing Nordiy as special detail officer 
5 0 Cavarre1ta, 1ll' ........ 3, 0, 0 u. tion aAd DQ, S OM;Ii: T H IN G is Lieut. Frank Bates. 

Navy Enlisted .. l0!l 147 2-18 1~ 3 
William's ....... 020 012 0- 5 7 3 --_._---

Patko, cl,., ................ S" Q %. I) AI;10ut IT. We know t'hat not one 
~wrey, It ................ 3' I) 1 Ii caf vias t~i~ed the other night as 
Wi\lilms, c ..... : ........ 4' 1, l' 0 th~y- should have beim'-mainly 
l\f~ruJlo, ss .............. 3 OJ 0 ()i ~use. no squad car happened to 
Wyse. p .................... 3,. 1. 1 or ~a~s In the hour and a haU that 

Sf. Paul Open to,Be 
'Dark Horse' Affair B Sh I 0 I tM' feakns were playing. ues 11 . U 'ltMab ..... .................... . " . /, • t We aren:t blaln!n.; the police 

B~?Oklyn .................. 000 , 01». IlOJ...,.l OeP.Bitment or an;vbodY in general. 
ChIcago .................... 000 ,100 2~x-3 We' j'Ust' don't like it:""and we ima- ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP)-The St, 

M Y k 4 Q, -~. glne thilre are many others that' Pa"l Open Gall tournament de-ew or '
T -. .. J I __ ..' r dOQ't like it. Mllybe' we ate taking veJ0.p~ into a "dark horse" affair 
" r , ..... , (~. I the wrong slant on thiniF-but it 1eljtetday with' most of the pros 

HI~ , """<W! does appea:r to us . that ihl~ feel'- retu~fur to conceded that Harold 
. ' . flUJ shl)uld ~ c6rre<:ted-espl!ci- "Jug" Mt~t!en at San for d, 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Rip Sew.- NEW YORK (AP) - M Itj 6 r ~lIy in' a~ university fuwn such all was ' thll! only one with a chance 
ell allowed the New York Gian~ 1ea~ stantnnlB' In~JUmnl aU ' this: . to win tM title: 
eight hits but shut them out. 4 to games of July' ll1l • • •. t/ntil the withdrawal of Byron 

"ey , Fellows! 
0, as the Pittsburgh Pirates WOD NatftRid ~ . .• WI! Nelson. the Toledo. Ohio. winner 
the third game of a series T~ " b'. Pet; Reascins., of virtuall,. all the top m6ney this 
night before 14.168 fans. Ch.......... • ..... , .. .,., Tile. Iowa Seahawks, beaten "ear tber'" w .. little speculation 

It 'was Sewell's 11th victory, .... _ ' ............................ ' .')AI ·5f.i, twj~ I. weekend, will be out to ~bou't the ~icto;. Nelson. who suf-
the season. :t'~~"""''''''''''h':' :' . !leo , st~ a.nllther ViCtory, strin~ this fered a bac)( il'lJ' ury in a recent 

r ...................... " 0.'17 weekend. "'nd, head in .. the list of Rip was in only two jams and New (.. f1S; W " ... ~ coolest, decided not to play after 
pitched himself out of them. In Pitts&uwb' : : ::: :::::::::::: .:4t~ tt :5", ~:-tBt ~:~ ~~~y. s~ql,l: d~ it, is a visit at the Mayo clinic in ROch-

Two (onteslS ., " 

___ li_,e_s Nol. A·ssigned . 
sent to the forward areas soon. 
But still. we are seeing the be>t 
brand of baseball two and three 
times a week. 

"In addition to the players you 
listed could be added that of 
Harry 'Cookie' Lavagetto. who 
pilQts one of the navy nines. Stan 
Musial is his right-hand man. and 
is knocking the apple in fine style. 
You no doubt have seen Stan at 
the plate and know what I mean 
by style. Evet'yone talks at batting 
stance. He looks good striking out. 

Player Maruie'er 
"Another pJa~er-manager is 

Lynwood 'SchOOlboy' Rowe. His 
outfit won the first half but has 
dropped two of the first three con
tests in the second half comPeti
tion. The ace of the Tigers of a 
few years ago plays regula~'ly in 
left field when he isn't taking his 
turn on the mound. 

"Other name players on the ros
ter are Walter Masterson. Bob 
Harris. Chorley Gil b e r t, :Sob 
Scheffing Bnd Ken Sears. Sears 
plays regularly at first base and 
Scheffing does the receiving. 

"A first basemah you did not in
clude is 'Wimpy' Quinn. property 
oC the Chicago Cubs. He plays 
with the fleet marine force team. 
and nearly all (ans agree he takes 
care of his corner of the field the 
best of anyone in the league. He 
also bats cleanup." 

TOP-Flight Baseball 
So the men in the Pacific are 

getting their top- nigh t baseball. 
nevertheless nnd regardless. But 
it doesn't hobble the idea that the 
official world se ries should be 
played outside this COUJ1tl·Y. 

The, idea is so old it is frayed 
around the edges from constant 
handling. bupt Marine Corp. Ernie 
Harwell. quoted in the Leather
neck publication by Sergt. Frank 
X. Tolbert. reHerates the opinibn 
the series should be held on some 
island in the western Pacific. pre
ferably Guam. 

He figures the financial end 
could be handled by civilians buy
ing tickets for friends in the serv
ice overseas or some similar plan, 
and th:lt with all the bombers 
around the teams could be flown 
to the Pacific without much 
trouble. 

Nothing will come at it. of 
course, and the series next fall wllJ 
be played ill SI. Louis ahd De
troit (sez he). But it gives an idea 
of what the boys would like to 
see. 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

Only Non.Conferenc~. 
Tilts Remain; Larson 
To Work Three Ga~ 

A corps of 20 orficials will halt
dIe the Univet'sit), of Iowa's el~ 
major football games, with onJr 
seven assigned to more than one: 
contest. 

The official 's list. received from 
Commissioned Kenneth L. whion' 
of th Big Ten conference, wos re
leased yesterday by E. G. Schroe
der. Hawkeye director of athletics. 

Assignments for the Ottumwa 
NAS game have been announcel1 
and the referee and head linesman 
for the Nebraska glIme. to be 
named by the ,Big Six conCerence, 
have not been appointed. t 

Only men to get more than ont 
assignment in Iowa games are 
Lloyd Larson. three; and Lyle' 
Clarno, Rollie Barnum. D. C. GIll
son, David Reese. Fred Wintfr, 
and Stuart Willson. one each. 

Here is the rosler. named In 
order of the referee, umpire. field' 
judge. nnd head linesman : 

At Ohio State-Lyle Clarno 
(Bradley Tech). D. C. Gibstlll 
(Northwestern); Lloyd Larson 
(Wisconsin), E. V. Curtiss (Chf. 
cago). 

At Purdue-R. W. Huegel (Mllr
quette), Don Hamilton (Notre' 
Dame). Larson. Stuart Willson 
(Minnesota). 

Indiana- Rollie Barm\fu (WI!
consin) E. C. Krieger (Ohio U, )~ 
John Fahey (Marquette). Archi. 
Morrow (River Falls Tchrs.). 

At Nolre Dame-Barnum. R. W 
FJnsterwald (Ohio U.). DavlJ 
Reese( Denison). A. D. Horgan. 

W i sea n s in - Parke Carrgll 
(KansaS' City U.). W. D. Knjgbt 
(Dartmouth). Fred Winter (Grin
nell). Willson, 

At IlUnols-Clarno. H. G. Hed· 
ges (Dartmouth). Reese, fl'erb 
Steger (Michigan) 

Minnesota-Larson, Ernie Viet 
(Michigal'l) , Winter, J . J . Lilli 
(Chicago) , 

At Nebraska- Gibson. umplte~ 
William Orwi~ (Michigan). field 
judge (Referee and head linesDUIJ 
to be named by Big Six co~el
ence). ' 

... 
.LAST Ann othern 
LAFF in 
DAY! "Maisie Goes to R~D" 

starts SATURDAY • 
8a~k to Nature! 

~ 
Box Offle< Open 1:15-9:45 

start8 SATURDAY 

the first inning, two singles BOltOn> ............... ~ ........ 4U: ft' .tn , . a~ !\ eve tu • t , e ape ester Wednesday. He has go,e to 
him in a hole with one out. CirRltnnati ................... 38 4Jl' .48'l Clfl t~e J'l!lYY mOUfltl corps, wi!! re- . Chicago to rest befote playing In I 
ever, he got Mel Ott on a Pht!adet~I" ........ , ..... _ eli: .27'0 . tIJr.l~ to the. tH\;ie frpm leaye in the Tam O·St\anter tourney start-
and Clyde Kluttz on an infield hi'rIM/.,.. , th)'le to pjtc1\ i~ S\lnday's en- ing next week. 
In the sixth, a double play Detroit, .................. : ....... . 32' .IIIIG eou\'Iter l\~ainB~ the ~th Pa~kers. A iroUp of the top pros teamed 

We Hive, 

... 

Slightly 
Irregular CUltomer 

him out ot a hole after WbitMY NeW' York: .................. ft 3Iti .m' , Idwther reason why, is the fllC,t yesterday wlth- local women golf-
Lockman and Ott had singled with Wlllhi\1Jtbn· ................ 4V. 3IItJ •• tl;la~ me. S$lhI\WICs !\1rel\df hold a ers In a curtaIn raiser to the open 
one away. BostOn. .......................... .5JS r~dy, Imp,~eas1ve victory over proPir. which gets under way Fri-

Bill Salkeld's seventh home run Chl~.;:"""""'''''''''''''~!, '~.' ,~c~ Hospital, Sl\turdllY's op- day, morn'ing with 18 holes of 
of the season. off Ace Adams, whet St..~ ......................... p r ~ ... -,' J!O~n . stroke play. 
~ad reIJeved Harry Feldman, drove- C~elimtf ............... : .. :.3t'. .4If, t C~c~, Carlol Ratliff is 
In three' runs to sew up the game- Phlllldelilltla, ............... ft .3111, ~. 1')~!J .. aB!4nh W~~Clpe~ who K~nnWth Griffin Kt.p. 
for the Pirates. _ ' '*.ilEll IIIIf i jt!ll~ ~~~l", de~el " l\'Ito a P, ..... F~tlt.dS Athlel!lc --- .d ' .- . ~tl ... Pi~h., ",I~ ~rl ~i!ll~t ..,.. II nT " 

• 0\10 ...... i ~. l~int. !qt. the Sealiawtw s.turda>:. Ptnfi.olol.o.. fftrth OD' _ays Runnmg ":'~ . ' u ,b6ior&.I.-VlnC tb& ball~. ~.... 3 
~:=~ tilt., ' RrtUitt sq~~rs. to) thi~of· l~ There' is-n'-t-a--S-eahawk gal! 

Of 1'1"5 H .... '11 ..... 'W'we;shudder with,him·. AJIo 0Jl I 7'1 a ~St. JI.oula ---. .. ro~~fpS !tl!~}jB~ o( men, to leavJlla Ed D~- team but rowa Pre-Flight·s ath-
., fill.? \~, ~lat stICOpd' ~!IC!rnan. Wh9 1etlc ~restite is being well repre-

Cb.i_ BbitOm.· . . RaPif't< 'W1U~ i~nd to replace theBe sented in weekend tourna",ent 
GOSHEN. N. Y. (AP) - The.... at, ~)' t.I (3' ~en.. II just one ot his bl~ worrle.. pIa), about the state by Lieut. Ken-

1945 Hamletonian, ' with an esti- w .... tr.~)lt - , I ~mJ Vie worry with llih)..,H4 will neth Grictin. former Olympic 
mated purse of ~OOO. will ~ ~ w:!..~ ~_ '&:ell/I), ... have, to acr!!.,. ti)e bottQm gymnast from the University of 
held at Good Time Park on ~ !t.1.ciUia;_. """"'"' -__ ~ the ba~rel to fill Dltdzel'l! al'ld Callfornla at Los Angeles who 
8 after all. track oWner WiIllana . . ~11::~' · hea~ the gym tumoling depart-
H. (B111) Carie saId yesterday. . _ I menf. 

Cartll ret'u1'lR!d yesterday .trap' ,S ,~~) Qp~e!mlre . (7-5'), I!~ Muel- Lleut. Griffin already has fig-
Washinlton, whe.re< he said he or.- __ ~' ..oJJi.a.. . , ,1M (~4)1 V,," ~trl\BQuel (1-3) and ured lh titles In the Waihington 
tained approval tram the ODT for 1II'r.W, ru.a ~~J' ",- .~~ I\\!Olt{ (' ... It) . and Muscatine P'ark Lane Opens 
a one-day session In which to run __ .~w ~..... . m~.~J ~, Philjldelpllillr (3- and will 10 alter two more in the 
of! the Sulky Derby. previoual)-~, Wfth .. .ac M 1'IK\QrdIs I twj.Di"'t)-~tb- (~&), a"d' cen~ next two wtMikends in the Burling-
scheduled to be the main attl'K- In ;'Jtstli .. ~~ , jtez: ' (:t~Ii) vi. Knerr (2-7) anp ton and teaar Rapids meets. 
tion of a three-day session Au .. 7 , ~lilIttM fFJores (~-'3.) . Playins the courses tor the first 
to 9. at. Lew. at ~. Yorlr' (2 N~ ~ time, he won the Washington tour-

Tliose plans were dropped wb8 (U) IIIld Potter ~~) VI. Now YqrK at. Pit(sburah - n~ with a 70, tied for first at 
thl!" ODT ruJed two weeks 1110 that Gettel (4:-3').~B#-t~' ,M'~9. (g-,) vii. Gllrbeausel', (t-7) MuacliUne with a 74 and finished 
the present travel emergency did . Cb4c~ at BOIio~v. (H) f ~ropkJ,yn at ChIcBClr,-Herrlng amoi'll the leaders in the strong 
not permit the shipping of race VS. II'IiUslb8nn (f-4) \ (3-1) VB. Passeau (lO-3) Waterloo Open. competition last 

_____________ ~-___ -----.. horsesincommoncarrjers, ' ~oit .t .Jf~.(I) : e~- - OnJy,-amesschMb1W. . week with a 73-7848, 
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PLUS 
'Something You Didn't Eat' 

-Walt Disney Speclal
Late News Events 

One of the 
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Mussolin'i's Widow Juio,. Music Group Director to Broadcast-

VIII-WIllI. me) 
'--WON tn.) .... -~( ... ) ---

William Gower, director of the 
l\IIllIIIer se¥ion junior m u sic 
IlWp, will be the guest on Views 
aDd Interviews this afternoon at 
li:45. Gower will discuss the for
.. lion and organization of the 
puIIP alk! the work dooe this ~um-
1IlIf. Dorothy Mielke t)f the WSUI 
IIatf wlJl conduct the interview. 

Vesper Music! 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett, soprano; 

will be featured on the Vesper 
Iil\lSlc program this ev~ning at 
T:45. She will sing "Bird Song at 
Eventide." (Contes) and "The La~ 
with the Delicate Air" (Arne). 
)Irs. Ellett will play "Berceuse" 
(I)eberllck) and "s m I II n g 
Through" (Penn). 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
• :00 Morning Chapel 
8115 Musical Miniatures 
IIJt News, The Dally Iowan. 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8':55 Service Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare's Comedies ':5' News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 High School Program 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
S:SI News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of other Countries 
3:45 News of Other Countries 
4:00 Behind the War News 
tl5 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:SIl Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The DalJy Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
1:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7tOO We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports time 
7:46 Vesper Music 
8:00 America Sings 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Party 

NETWORK mGHUGJITS 
0:00 

Mniscul Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 , 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
rtages of Melody (KXEL) 

7:15 
Aldrich Family (WM"Ii) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:30 
A~ventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is ~our FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Cbrreclion Please (WHO) 
T~is Is YOl\r FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
'Pamous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waitt Time (WHO) , 
,amous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8':. 
Those' Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
The 'Sheritr (KXEL) 

1:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Pedple Are FUnny (WHO) 
The 9beriff (KXEL) 

9:" 
Ray Boleer Show (WMT) 
Dunnlnger ' Show (WIiO) 
Man ..from G-2 (KXEL) 

9:15 • 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dunninger Show (WHO) 
Man trQm G-2 (KXEL) 

9:3, 
Harry James (,WMT) . 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 

9:45 
Harry James (WMT) 
lfollywood Theater (WHO) 
Los Anlll-inis (loCEL) 

11:0' 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
SUpper ClUb (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Eric Madri~era's Band (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Eric Madriguera's Band (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies ot the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMtr) 
H. V. KaUenborn (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev . 'Pietsch's Hour (J{XEL) 

11:30 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour ( KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1'2 :00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm P arade 

(WHO) 
Sign Oft (KXEL) 

Visual Aids Expert 
To Join SUI Staff 

Paul C. Reed, government spe
cialist in visual a ids, will join the 
university instructional staff in 
visual education July 25. He will 
handle the last lwo weeks of the 
summer session course in audio'
visual teaching aids .given by the 
college of supervised production 
of war training films for the Uni
led States office of educa tion . He 
formerly was head of the educa
tion division of the OWl bureau 
of motion pictures. Before enter
ing iovernment servi ce, he spent 
nine years as di'rector of visual 
and radio education in Rochester, 
N. Y., schools. 

I Poliel! Seek Bird I 
I Escaped with Cage . -.. 

Anybody seeing a stray canary 
flying around Iowa City in a cage 
with a black cloth over jt should 
notify police headquarters immed
iately. 

The canary, a brown and yell ow 
male bird, pas been missing from 
the Dunkel hotel {or several days 
and the owners think he was 
stolen. 

Police investiga ting the crime of 
the missing canary said: "We think 
the bird has flown the cage." 

~-29 IN. DEATH DIVE OVER KYUSHU 

IN A RAID on the Jap malntand, a bumina' 8-28· Supertort 
Ip,.rt over Kyuahu, one of thl ' Jap.hDml' llIaDdl. Th, burning 

wtnc I!&II be ' leep at right, WIth !tumber OIls .... Intine at top center. 
7wlllt"lIl'It Bomber Cotnman!1 p.hoto. ~ (IAtfUltiollll ~ouDdpIJQtQ) 

,.. 

Mate,Stand$lily Her 
• HOUSE to HOUSE 

MAJ. GEORGE H. SlEVENS, III, a 
paratrodp officer stationed In 
Germany, Is believed on his way 
to New Canaan, Conn.. to stand 
by his wife, Imogene Slevens, 
above, Texas Panhandle beauty 
charged with slaying a submarine 
sallo .. Major Stevens has received 
official permission trom the War 
Department to return home. Mrs. 
Stevens Is held under $/SO,dOO ball 
tor the shooting ot Albert Ko· 
vacs, 111. A coroner's report held 
Mrs. stevens "criminally respon
sible" tor the sallor's death. She 
had admitted shooting him when 
he refused to leave the house of 
ber next-door neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Milton. The coro
ner's report charged that Mra. 
Stevens was intoxicated at the 
time and had quarreled with Mrs. 
Milton over the affections ot Mil. 
ton. (International) 

ALPHA DIL'f'A PI 
Betty Lou Towne, A4 of Algona, 

spent Tuesday in Chicago v~itlnr 
friends . 

Visiting Shirley Zeu" A3 of 
Newton, this weekend will be Bev
erly Sanders, also of Newton. I 

Jean Brunson of Washinaton, D, 
C., former university student, is a 
guest in the chapter house this 
week. 

ALPHA XI DELTA • 
Anne Wilson, A3 of Chisholm, 

Minn ., will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Louise Anthony, G of St. Louis, 
Mo., will spend this weekend at 
home, where she will attend a 
committee meeting of the MissourI 
state librarians, of Which she is 
chairman . 

CUlUUBR 
Ann Kushner, Ai of Cedar Rap

ids, will entertain her mother thla 
weekend. 

Rosemary Wells, C3 of Kt!okuk, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Donna Conard , A2 of Water
town, S. D., will haVe as her 
weekend giJest Mary Case of 
Omaha, Neb., Lormer university 
student. 

Eleanor WesseJlnk, A3 of ffull, 
will have as her weekend gueSt 
June PoIlock o( Cedar Rapids, for
mer univers ity student. 

Marjorie Voigt, A2 of Burling
ton, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Kay Ita, A4 of Burlington, will 
have as her weekend guest Mrs. 
Richard Copelahd of Wever. 

Martha Marberry, A4 of Car
bondale, IlL, will have as her 
weekend gues t Dottie Heyen of 
Langworthy, former university 
student. 

Clair Perdelwitz, A2·df· Burling
ton, wI]) entertairi Pvt. John Ny--- , 

Daily . Iowan WaRt Ads 
FOR SHOES Of MERn 

AND SME 
Visit Strub's Mel:zanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARJ: 

, CASHflATE 
lOT 2 dayt-

lac per line per day 
• consecutive daYI-

7e per line per cil1 
1 eonsecuUve daYI-

lie per line per cla,. 
1 IDOnth-

4c per line per cia,. 
- Fleure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 liDu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or 111.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cub In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Bual

nell of1lce daily until 1\ p.m. 

Cabcellations must be caUe4 1D 
before II p. m. 

Relponsible for one IncorNCt 
l.nBerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WANTED: Wnnted ride to Okoboji 
01' Spirit Lake either Friday 01' 

Satut·day. Will shnre expenses. 
Call 4191. 

WMC Regulations 
MvertlaemeDte for male or .
leutlal female worken are ear
rled IJI these "Be.p WaD&ecl" 
eobl...... with flIe uDdentaD4· 
... that hlrlnr proced .......... 
centorm to War MaDl'OWW 
Co_lIIloD Rerulatlo .... 

LOST: Flags of United Nations 
. Bracelet. Reward. Call Daily 

Iowan , 4191. 

LOST: ftalnlair raincoat, society 
brand overcoat, blaCK SchaeUer 

pen. Reward for Informlttlon lead
ing to r ecovery of these Hems. 
Phone 4127 . X6S. 

Dancinll Lessons-b81lroo~ bal
let, tap. Dial 7241. M1ml YoUCle 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND IDAftlil'Q 

Expert Worllm ....... 

LOn co. 
~2~ E. Wub. PIuMIe Hal 

You lire al .. ~ ....... 
a:D4 RlCB8 aN ............ 

DRUG SHOP 

FURN1TUBB MOWb 
s 

MAHER BROS. TUHSfEI 
.. or Ettlciellt ~~ ~ 

AIk Atiout 0IJtI . 
W.uDRO. dlMCi 

DIAL - 9I96-!MAt 
..., ' . 71 : 

WANT ADS. 
Get 

RighI .. fl' 
THE HEARlf 

Place -Yours NOW 
DAILY IOWAN Win 'ADS 

PHONE 4191 

degger Friday. They will spend 
the remainder of the weekend in 
the home of his parents in West 
union . Private Nydegger is on fur
lough from Camp Hood, Tex. 

Betty Miller, Al ot North Eng
Ii!h, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Shirley Campbell, Al of Man
chetter, and Felicia Barrowcliff, 
Al of Corning, will spend the 
weekend in Dec Moines, where 
they will visit friends. 

Betsy EndUsh, A2 of Mayville, 
Wis., will entertain her mother 
this weekend. . 

Jerry Palmer, A2 of Webster 
City , wiLl spend the weekend at 
home. 

Gertrude King, AI of Grant, will 
have as her weekend guest Etme. 
ine Krohn of Lewis. 

Evelyn Crispin, Al of Mason 
City , will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Dorothy Crider, AS of Elkader, 
will entertain her sister, Grace, 
this weekend. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Spending this weekend at home 

will be Dorothy Parker, A2 of 
Webster City; Shirley Muhs, A4 of 
Davenport, and Jean Heder, A2 of 
LIlVonia, Mo. 

Nancy Chase Lutz, A2 of Los 
Angeles, will spend the wel!kend 
in Galesburg, TIl., where she will 
Visit her brother, Corp. Ned B. 

• 

popita 

PoPeYe! 
HE IRJED 
To STEP 
ON ME 

U . . 

HENRY 

.BLIMP WAS STUNS BY 
So.-AE SEES - HENRY.' 
.GO OVER AND CHEER 

HIM UP/ 

ETT J[ I:ITT 

100M AIID IOARD 

Lutzt who is stationed at Chanute 
field , lll . 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
The weekend guest of Dottie 

Klein, G of Eagle Grove, will be 
Janice Allbaugh, also 01 Eagle 
Grove. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
Jim French of Des Moines and 

Steve Malcolm of Belle Plaine, for
mer university students, and Gre
gory Arldeld of Sioux City will be 
guests at the chapter house this 
weekend . 

Mrs. Francis Mann 
Dies in Michigan 

Mrs. Francis Mann. 88, a lonll
time resident of Johnson county 
died in her home in Marshall, 
Mich., at 8 a. m. Wednesday after 

3 hfjunc.tions Filed 
For OPA Violations 

Three Iowa Citians have had 
permanent i n j u net ion s :tiled 
against them ftlr alleged violations 
'or rationing reeulations. 

Carl Chadek, Dr. J. W. Dulin and 
Glenn F . EVes are charged with 
acquiring meat without surrender
Inll points. Chadek was alleged to 
have had 100 pounds of rationed 
beet in his locker, Dr. Dulin was 
alleged to have had 120 pounds of 
rationed beef and Eves is alleged 
ttl have had 180 pounds of ra
tioned pork, aLi of which were ob~ 
tained without use of ration points. 

The injunctions were granted 
Tuesday in the federal district 
court in Davenport by Judge 
Charles A. Dewey. The OPA said 
they would be made to make full 
payment in ration stamps for the 
meat over a period of time. 

a short illness. Man PI.ad. Innoc.nt' 
She married John Zahradnek', a 

Civil war veteran, in 18'74. He To Intoxication Charge 
died in 1882. 

She was married to Mose F. 
Mann in 1885 and they lived in 
North Liberty for many years, 
moving to Michigan in 1920. 

Tentative funeral arrangement:J 
have been made for services at 3 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, in the 
Oathout funeral cbaple, but defi
nite plans will be announced later. 

She is survived by 12 children; 
31 grandctlildreli, 15 great grand
children . and two great great 
grandchildren. 

John Ford, route 6, pleaded not 
llUilty in 8 hearing before Police 
Judl~ ' John Knox yesterday to 
chDrges of operatin, a motor veh· 
iele while intoxicated. 

Pord was arrested after an ac
cident at Burlington street and 
Muscatine avenue Monday at 10 
p. m. in which he received minor 
cuts and his brother, Robert, suf
fered severe lacerations on his 
face. 

Ford's bond was set at $500. His 
attorney Is Will J. Hayek. 

.,~ . 
,--;" 
~ 
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: 

WIDOW of Benito MU8sollnl, tor
mer Italian dIctator, Donna Ra· 
cbeJe MUlllollJIl, Ie shown at an 
Allied detention camp n ar Rome 
where Bh~ la held along with l_ 
ot her cbfldreD. (internaiionaH 
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• 
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Chinese Statesman 
To Lecture Tonight 

Dr. T. Z. Koo 
Also to Conduct 
Discussion Tomorrow 

Dr. T. Z. Koo, an adviser to the 
Chinese delegation at the San 
Francisco conference, will be the 
speaker for the summer session 
lecture this evening at 8:30 on Ute 
west approach to Old Capitol. He 
allio will conduct an informal 
round table discussion in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol at 9 o'clock 
tomorrow morning. 

One of the secretaries of Ute 
World Student Christian federa
tion, Dr. Koo has been a promi
nent figure in several world gath
erings, including the Oxford con
ference, the Amsterdam confer
ence ot Christian Youth and the 
Madras conference on the world 
mission of the church. • 

He spent three months in Honl
kong in 1941 and later lived in 
Shanghai under Japanese surveil
lance. There he was lay minister 
of the American com m u nit y 
church, interracial, Jnternational 
and interdenominational. 

Leaving Shanghai in September, 
1944, Dr. Koo rached Chungking in 
December of the same year after 
a dangerous journey on loot 
through Japanese-held territory. 

Por the past decade he has been 
a popular speaker with st).Vient 
gatherings in thl! E;ngJish spd&in( 
world. His nawless use of tne 
English language and Chinese 
garb make him a striking -figure 
on the lecture platform. t 

Dr. Koo is known as an advo
cate of Christian principles as ap
plied to International relations. It 
is expected that his address ' this 
evening will be an application of 
this point of view to the present 
world situation. Both the lecture 
and the round table discu~sion 10-
morrow morning are open to the 
public. 

.- - THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

AS "BIG THREE", ADVISORS HELD FIRST CONFERENCE IN POTSDAM 

THE "BIG THREE" are shown around the conference table I forerround). Stalin Is at right and Church ill at left back,round. Seated 
In &he historic palace In Potsdam. Germany, durinr the first meetin, next to Mr. Truman are his advisors, two on each side. SI,nal corps 
of the croup. President Truman is indicated by arrow, (back to carnera, radiophoto. 

·EI~ to ~~"sor • i ! Prof. Kirk P~rter Lauds World Charter! SUI Has Grant 
ThIrd Spmach Derby I * * * * * * . . 

• For Best Garden. "The San Francisco charler is of minorities and tariffs." A stu- In Pharmacy 
the hope of the world," PrOf .. Kirk d<:nt of int~rnalional ~eJations 

The third annual "Spinach Porter, head of the political sCIence mIght be seriously worrIed over 
Derby" sponsored by the B.P.O. department at the university, told the word domestic included in the 
Elks lodge No. 590, will be Aug. Rotarians ye s t e r day at their charter because of thc scope or its 
8 with two first prizes of $50 war weekly meeting at Hotel Jerferson. definition. 
bonds and the LiLie of master gar- "The charter does not provide The assembly cannot deal with 
dener awarded for the best display ~or any type of world government any subject which is under di3-0' vegetables Irom a member'S but is an organization lor keeping cussion by the security council. 
garden: world peacc," Professor Porter "The assembly should have more 

The University of Iowa college 
of pharmacy is one of 52 colleges 
of pharmacy sharing scholarship 
grants of $20,800 olfered by the 
American Foundation for Phar
maceutical education. 

Three Persons Pay 
Traffic 

The next five best dlsp lays will said. power, sovereignty and equality 
J be awarded ' $25 bonds and titles . In pointing out several weak- with the security council," Proles-

oI ex~rt g~l·dener. nesses of the world assembly Pro- sore Porter stated. 

,According to Dr. E. L. New
comb, secretary this is the third 
allocation of schOlarship funds by 
the foundation, established by all 
branches of the drug industry to 
improve pharmaceutical educa
tion . 

Fines Cessor Parler said, "The assembly 

Three people paid tines in pollce 
court yesterday for traftic of
fenses. H. ¥. Hampton, Whittier, 
was fined $10 for speeding; Vince 
Clear, 209 E. College street, $1 
tor overtime parking; and James 
Bowber, Reardon hotel, $1 for 
street storage. 

, cannot deal with domestic ques
Mons such as immigration, rights Gym Play Night 

Saturday to Feature 
Dancing on Lawn 

HAWKS PLAY SOFTBALL 
Hawkeye letter men an, promi

nent in games 01 the 10)\'a City 
softball league this s ummer. They 
include Clayton and Herbert Wilk. 
inson, the basketball players and 
high jumpers, who are on differ
ent teams; John Stewart, football 
and baseball "r" man; Bill Bar
bour, 1943 football co-captain; 
Chuck Uknes, 1942 tullback; and 
Jack Spencer, the basketqall and 

"Dancing on the Green" will be 
the feature of Saturday's play 
night, sponsored by the women's 
physical education department. A 
square danCing exhibition will be 
presented by the folk dancing clas.> 
and community folk dancing will 
take place on the lawn of Iowa 
Union. 

Volley ball and table games also 
will be part. or the program, as on 
previous Saturday nights. Activ
ities begin at 7 p. m. and continue 
until 10 p. m, The public is in
vited. 

baseball player. Ned Postels, bas- The first commercial proc s 
ketball star, also played prior to for making gasoline by 'cracking' 
his knee operation last week. was developed about 35 years ago. 

BRITISH SHIPS HITTING JAPAN 

THI PlIST TIMIm the PaclAc war, .BrlUm warahlpa have moved 
up to the enemy bomelaDd for direct ..aulL Under overall com
mand or U. 8. Adm. wlplim ... Bal8ey, .veral or Britain'. m.lghtiest 
~ahlpa are taking part in the areat tuk force .... ult on the Jap 
bomtiJand. VIce ~cIJn. SIr Bemard Rawllnl', lnaet, ia In tactical 
command of the BrltlIh tulI ,lorce whlch-mcludea lbe mlghty 311,000.. 
toll battleahlp, Kin, aeorr. V, top, and the 23,OOO-ton Jlrcratt car
... ~cSable. below. _. _ _ _ ' rl.,.,,.,.;_.n 

" 

SergI. M. M. Arnold 
Adds Cluster to Star 

Sergi. Merle M. Arnold of Iowa 
Cily recenlly reecived an Oak 
Leaf cluster to the Bronze Star, for 
meritorioLls achievement in Ger
many. He now is awaiting reas
signment at the army ground and 
service forces redistribution sta
Lion, at. Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. He 
se rved nine months in the Euro
pean theater with the infantl·Y. He 
also wears the Purple Heart, Com
bat Infantryman's badge and Eu
ropean theaLer ribbon with two 
baltle stars. 

Pvt. Hubert L. Kreeger, 21, has 
becn graduated rrom the army air
force training command's radio re
pair course at Madison, Wis. He 
is now qualified to serve as an 
aircrall communications re p air 
man. His wife resides at 120 N. 
Governor street. 

Final Lecture Today 
At 4 p. m. On Speech, 

Hearing Rehabilitation 

The lost in a series of lectures 
on speech and hearing rehabilita
tion will be gIven by Prof. Harold 
Westlake of Northwestern univer
sity at 4 o'clock this afternoon in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. He will discuss problems of 
lip reading. 

Tomorrow morning from 10 to 
12 o'clock Professor Westlake wi ll 
lead a I'oundtable disc.ussion on the 
same subject, assisted by members 
01 the SUI speech clinic staff. Both 
the roundtable discussion and this 
aiternoon's lecture <lre open to the 
public. 

Old-Age Payments 
Total $16,284.50 

Old age payments to persuns in 
Johnson county this month totaled 
$16,284.50, an average of $32.76 for 
each of 497 cases, accordi ng to the 
monthly repol·t of the state de
partment of social welfare. 

Assis tance to needy blind per
sons in the county was $872.90, an 
average of $36.37 for each of 24 
cases. Dependent children in the 
county, 28 of them, received a total 
01 $787.30, an average of $28.12 for 
each case and $11.09 for each 
child. 

• • I Rome f Italy, Calls I l Iowa City Wo~an 1 
l 

"Rome, Italy is calling," said the 
operator as Mrs. Betty Tate, 914 
S. Dubuque street, answered ber 
phone Wednesday night. A soldier 
in Italy was calling Mrs, Nellie 
Shaw, a guest in the Tate home. 

The trans-Atlantic call was from 
SergI. Bennie Hamilton, with the 
9?nd division in Italy. He called. 
to inquire about his · mother's 
health. She is ih an lawn. City 
hospital. • 

The call took one .lind a halt 
hours to be completed from Rome 
to Iowa City. It was made possible 
through the efforls ot the Red 
Cross, 

"The security council is com
posed of five permanent members 
representing the "Big Five" and 
six other rotating members, and 
they also cannot discuss any coun
try's domestic problems. 

"They have the power to use 
armed forces, which is of course, 
the last step, to 'blowout' any 
small wars or to suppress incipient 
outbreaks," Professor Porter ex
plained. 

He sa id thyt he did not believe 
the veto power, which was given 
to each olle of the Big F i v e, 
would have any effec~ on the 
Big Five if it was decided to take 
action against one of them. "The 
veto power is the only real istic, 
sensible thing to give the.m," Pro
tessor Porter said. 

"If it was decided to suppress on 
the Big Five, voting around the 
conference table would be merely 
an academic question," he said. 

"A good Ieature of the security 
council," Professor Por ter said, " is 
that the council is in permanent 
session.' The close association of 
the delegates will help to solve 
many problems without cl'eating 
world crises." 

Professor Porter stated he would 
like to see a world court mtcrpret 
treaties just as our civil courts in
terpret contrac~. "Without it 
each party interprets their treaties 
in their own way. .. 

"The chartel· gives the council 
the power, and duty to enforce 
the judgments of the world court," 
he said. 

Members of the board of grants 
which made the awards are: Guy 
Stanton Ford, secretary, Ameri
('n n Historical association, Wash
ington, D. C.; William Mather 
LeWiS, president, LaIayette col
lege, Easton, Po.; Charles J . Lynn, 
vlcc presiden t, Eli Lilly & Co., In
dianapolis, Ind.; Gilbert Wilcox 
Mead, president, Washington col
lpge, Chestertown, Md.; Edward S. 
Rogers, chairman of board, Ster
ling Drug Inc., New York City. 

Colleges are to use the grants 
to make scholarship awards to 
pharmacy students in two classifi
cations : freshmen who have main
tained a rank in the upper 50 per
centile oI their high school classes 
and prescnt pharmacy stUdents 
who have established evidence of 
competency and schoiarship abil
ity by maintaining a minimum 
avcrage of C. 

Marian Dean Files 
Petition for Divorce 

A petilton for divorce was filed 
by Mm·ian S. Dean against Henry 
L. Dean in district court yesterday. 

Married April 6, 1936, in Des 
Moines, they have a daughter 
Pamela Ann. She charges cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher are 
the attorneys for the plaintiff. 

NEW COMMAND MAPS PACIFIC WAR 

UNDER THE NEWlY ANNOUNCED organizational set-up for the air 
war against Japan, not only all the Ja.p home isln.nds but also all 
Manchuria and the northern empire will be brought wfthln rang. 
of l,OOO.pLane Superfort attacks. Mapping the strategy of the ,reat
est air auault 10 history are the gellerals pictured above, Gen. Carl 
A. Spaatz takes over command of the newly formed United State. 
Army Strategic Air Forces which embody two lIeparate air (orce 
unlta 8ptlrely devoted to use of B-29'8 and therr P-51 and P-41 
Thunderbolt fighter escorts. Lt. Gen. Barney Giles becomea deputy 
commander of the new group. Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay headll the 
20th AIr Force, based In the Marianas, while Lt. Gen. JamQ, D0o
little commands the Eighth Air Force based on OkinawL Gm. 
George C. Kenney's Far East Air Forces remain una1fected organiza
ttonally by the new strategic all' forces but will work In close liatllon 
with Spo.atz' unIt.!!. Gen. Henry H. Arnold remains u chief of all 
ArmY Air }I'OI'Cr;!!. (lnt.,natiqn,n 

USES Urges Men 
To Become Volunteers 
For Merchant Marine 

The United States employment 
service oUlce In Iowa Ci ly has 
been requested by the maritime 
service to intensify its efforts to 
obtain volunteers for the merchant 
marine, E. E. Kline, manager of 
the local office, said yesterday. 

Vacancies exist in recruiting 
quotas tor both seamen and offi
cers for duty at sea and ashore, 
Kline said. Men not engaged in 
essential industries or agriculture 
are urged to investigate this serv
ice. 

Apprentice seamen applicants 
must have t h r e e-a n d-one-half 
yea rs of high school to qua lify for 
training in deck, engine, radio and 
purser-hospital corps s c h 0 0 I s. 
Scholastic and physical require
ments for steward's mate 1rain
ing are not striCt. 

Officer candidates must have 14 
months' Great Lakes or sea ex
perience and must be able to pass 
physical and mental examinations. 
Officer's training is also open to 
men without sea time who have 
been stationary or locomotive en
gineers; machinists with marine 
engine experience, or college stu
dents in mechanical, electrical or 
marine engineering. 

Administrative duty opportu
nities are open at tra ining sta
tions, ships and offices throughout 
the service. Greate$t need is for 
pharmacist's mates, seamen and 
maintenancemen. Men with other 
skills may be assigned to ship's 
company schools for special train
ing assignments. 

Volunteers for these maritime 
service programs must be between 
17 and 20 in most cases. Applica
cants for sea servive must be in 
goo d physical condition. Dis
charged servicemen or men with 
"P" or "L" draft classifica tions 
may be eligible for shore jobs. 

Information about aU these pro
grams may be obtained at the local 
USES office, Kline said. Qualified 
men will be referred to the mari
time servIce regional enrolling of
fice in room 110, federal court 
house, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Army Plans to Train 
8-29 Pilots on Ground 

A new plllJl whereby superfor
tress pilots and crews will be 
trained without t aking them off 
the ground has been announced 
by the army airforces. 

B-29 mounted on concrete ped
estals will be operated in a man
ner permitting simwlation of lalte
off level flight, landing and mis
haps which may occur in the air. 
An experimental "C apt i va i r 
Trainer" is being installed at Ran
dolph Field, San Antonio, Tex. 

The trainer will be ready for 
operations by early fall in time to 
acquaint veteran ETO pilots of 
B-17s and B-24s with the com
plexities of the B-29. 

Three distinct advan lages over 
old training methods have been 
listed. It enables air crews to be
come thoroughly familiarized with 
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PROTECTING TROOPS -FLYING HOME 

ATlANTIC OCEAN 

WITH 30,000 U. S. TJtOOPS scheduled to fly from Europe durin, 
August relatives and trienos can rest assured that the most et'recllV! 
aLr-sea rescue system ever devised Is safeguarding the men. Out Dr 
t ,157 planes to bridge the Atlantlc, only two have been lost without 
trn.ce and 60,000 men have been flown home since AprIl. As lilt 
above map shows, stationed along the Hying routes are naval v_It 
of three nation. : UnIted States, England and BraZIl. In the North 
Atlantic, areas around Greenland and Iceland have rescue patroLt In 
case at aIr accident.. Between Atrica and Brazil (1) the water. art 
also weiJ protected while from the Azores ~o the United States COIIt 
many sblps are constantly on guard. (II/terl/ltioll,} l 

V -E Day Vacation 
412,845 Soldiers 

Return to U:'"S. 

The first official figures on the 
numb€r of soldiers returned to 
the states from Europe since V-E 
day have been revealed. The fi
gures were released by the chair
man of the Western Railroad Ur
gency committee in Chicago, in 
connection with an appeal for ad
ditional manpower to run western 
railroads for redeployment pur
poses. 

According to the committee's fi
gures, 412,845 soldiers had ar
rived by July 6. This figure far 
exceeds the most optimistic esti
mates made by the war depart
ment, said Col. 1. Sewell Morris, 
chairman. In the month of June, 
308,641 soldiers were returned . He 
estimated that more than 500,000 
will be returned in July. Th is 
constitutes almost twice the origi
nal war department estimate. 

" Unless 65,000 additional em
ployees are secured at once by the 
railroads, it will make little dif
ference to the progress of the war 
whether 3,000 or 3,000,000 soldiers 
are returned to this country {rom 
Europe," said Colonel Morris. 

"Selective service officials," he 
said, "have recogniled the ur
gency of the railroad's' needs and 
are granting deferments to rail
road employes." The army, too, is 
attempting to assist the railroads 
by furloughing 4,000 former rail
road employes for t.he durat.ioi't 01 
the redeployment emergency. 

Aplicants for railroad johs are 
urged to apply at the Railroad Re~ 
tirement board or any United 
States employment service office. 

Hava You Triad 
Did Mill's 

Raspbarr, "Zig-Zal" 
Ica Cream? 

• Itc pint 
J pkg. 

Yo u (JOII ' t h8 ve to b, II. oon nolueur 
to know when tee crt'Boa I. full, 
,ood. J ill. tl'Y Old MUr. aaopberrl 
"Zlr·Znr" flavor OHtd., with rrsb 
cruoh.d I><'rl"lco. ..u-,\O~ . ... *~ .. ~ 
Julc.Y marbled Ihl'Ou,fh ricb, OleIN 
'fanUla lei CJ'Cliffi. '8wqnder/uJ I 

* O".n Fro", 10 A. at. ~u to P. M. P.llt 
I ntilltJiJJI[ werk-e.ndA. AU Old III 
Stotta Are Cloud 0" Hun'11I. 

* 
the many intricacies of the air Cool Summer for GI's 
battleships. It permits continu- SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
ous round the clock training in all - Looks like a cool summer for \he 
k.inds at weather, and the train- boys at the nearby airIorces redis
ing eliminates the risk involved tribution center . " All personnel of 
In actual flight when gl'een crews, this station are reminded that they 
take over the controls of an air- j'may wear only the prescribed sun
plane they have never flown he- I tan tie," said the bulletin board 
fore. notice. 

• 
outh Dubuque St. 

Ride (RANDI( Sireamlin,·ers 
between Iowa (i1y and (edar Rapids 
Crandic's convenient schedule of 17 round trips every weekday and 16 . 

round trips on Sunday, assures both regular commuters and occasional 

travelers confortable transportation during 21 hours of every day. 

It is just SO minutes from uptown Iowa City to the Cedar Rapids business 

district via the Crandic route. Low-cost Crandic fare is only SOc one 

way or 75c round trip plus tax. Save time, money, tires and gasoline 

by riding Crandic tor all Cedar Rapids trips. Dial 3263 'for schedules. 

Hear Crandic's JIRound-up of the News" 

Each Wed. & Sat. at 5:30 p. m. Over WMT! 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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